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Old Folks Defense Leagues*
luncheon

MOTHER’S DAY LUNCHEON HELD........
SAN FRANCISCO, May 6; Wednesday the 
sixth of May, the Old Folks Defense League, 
(Helping Hands Services) held their 11th ann
ual pre-Mother’s Day old folks luncheon and 
it was really a blast.
Held at the Christ Chapel, 26 Seventh Street, 
in the church’s 4 floor dining hall, forty elder
ly women and men attended the luncheon, 
cooked by Michael “Pervert” Brown and the 
Rev. Ray Broshears, the director, helped a bit. 
Each and every single person there, the youn
gest being 64 years of age, the oldest being 
87, was treated to a delicious meal of baked 
chicken halves, (baked in a mixture of beer, 
and water, well seasoned) along with the most 
delicious green beans I have tasted in many a 
year, as well as com and potato salad. There 
was a lettice , tomato and red onion salad 
with cesar dressing served first. Of course, 
bread, butter, coffee, hot chocolate, tea, and 
milk. The desert was ice cream and cookies. 
After the luncheon there was the usual free 
bingo game, in which S4S worth of groceries 
were given away, much to the enjoyment of 
those who stayed for the games.
Donations of course, made this possible......
coming from a wide cross-section of the 
straight and gay communties. A partial list 
includes....Dennis Coder, Keith Parker, Liber
ty Baths, Redwood Properties, Locker Room 
Book Store, Tom Lovett Souza, Devil’s Herd, 
and the Pleasure Palace. A special thank you 
to Dave Monroe of Rathjen for your support.
The elderly present expressed anger and fear 
oyer the latest Reagan cuts, which this time, 
hit their Social Security checks...in that there 
will be no cost of living increases this time... 
even tho the fascist ass-Reagan said that the 
Social Security program for the elderly would 
NEVER be touched...that was in a nationally 
televised speech on Febmaty 18th....and now, 
less that three months later, he has prove him
self to be the lying fascist ass that he really is. 
The elderly also alshed out over the lack of 
elevator safety in the Central City of SF. 
Special thanks to Michael Brown, for ALL. rb

‘HEAGONOMICS’ciTMA»rrvt5 rvTdJAtaT^ r-vtit a i<n^ A AmnvMM ÉII
by BEVERLY SLAPIN

SENATOR DIEHARD EXPLAINS “REAGONOMICS!
SAN  FRANCISCO, May 4: Senator Diehard called to 
tell us that he was very upset with out interpretation of 
what he called “your so-called budget cuts,” and he vol
unteered to explain what he calls "The New Economics."

“First of all," he said, “you have to understand what 
Our President means when he talks about helping the 
‘truly needy.’ Now, your big mistake is in your defini
tions: you consider welfare mothers and the unemployed 
as ‘truly needed,’ but no so. You see, the poor have less 
because they need less. So the ‘truly needy,’ then, which 
I prefer to call the ‘truly deserving truly needy,’ are those 
p>eople who have more, and therefore, need more.

“ It’s those poor folks at ITT, Exxon, The Pentagon, 
Chase Manhattan....... they need such things as cost-over
runs, oil-depletion allowances, tax loopholes, subsidies,
and the like---- just to  survive and grow. And especially
The Pentagon---- their needs indude Tridents, AW ACS,
B-ls, MX’s."

“Now really," he argued, “have you ever heard of a 
welfare mother needing an AW ACS?”

“And then," he said, “there’s the so-called problem 
of unemployment. The real problem with those eight

million out of work is that they all want to be janitors 
and secretaries. Now I see hundreds of help-wanted ads 
in the papers everyday for geologists, engineers, attorneys 
development analysts, physicians, bakers. You see, tho
se people without jobs will just have to lower their si^rts 
and settle for what they can get. And as a last resort, 
they can always run for Senator— -everyone I know on 
Capitol Hill has a job.

“Now, as far as your so-called budgt cuts, that term 
is just ridiculous. The budget isn’t being cut at all—-it’s 
just being reorgauiized. Look at the cost-of-living raises 
we’re giving to agribusiness and The Pentagon.”

The Senator assured us that he could go on and on 
and make “The New Economics” perfectly clear to us, 
e v e n t^ y  explaining away vdiat he called “your so-called 
inflation," but since we were running out of time and 
patience, we asked him to get to the point and tell us vdio 
to point the finger at for the economic mess that’s hitting 
us so hard.

“I’m so glad you asked that question,” he said, and 
we could edmost Ijear his lips curling up in a sneer. “It’s 
those damned foreign imjxjrts.”

— 30--------------

Keu. Roy rap s....
THINGS I HAVE TO CLEAR UP................................... !
Publithine a fag rag is not an easy thing to do, especially 
because ihave done It almost alone with a few exception

layout 
I con- 

_ tor fitt rag staffers as they 
try to get various bars, biz, to halt advertising here or to 
not allow our rag in. Try to come up with news items .----------------- in tto thand things of important (o the community which the 
other rags don’t want to cover. Printing a paper for al
most nine full years is not easy. Come the last week of 
June this year, well be 9 full years old. Many of you re
member we started out with the name “Gay lYide” and 
was the official program of the first gay pride day parade 
committee in SF.
During these nine years....the paper has basically tried 
to educate the lesbian-gay community to the fact that 
never should we follow one voic^or one leader or one 
party. And during this time, due partly to dependence 
upon advertisers who were a bit to the right of Jerry

Falwell. I am ashamed to say, that I have not always 
been able to follow the dictates of reason and common
sense. Economics too often ruled in the past........ but,
we feel that we have the support now, at last to  stand 
on reason and common sense. Time was when I had to 
*red bait’ when it just ripped me up inside to do so. but, 
if i hadn’t  i would have possibly lost the paper...today, 
this situation no longer holds. T or those of you who 
have been here the past nine years, and have read the 
paper when we were free of ‘negative rightist’ influences 
you noted that our true politics were certainly no where 
close to those of the Falwells, Reagans, Carters, Fein- 
steins, Molinaris, etc., in plain words, my politics have 

rds those of....well, ialways rested a bit towards those of....well, can’t put it 
in writing...you just figure it out for yourselves.
Really don’t want to go into that here, just read the conM vsa •  wowsw ww M s w  waaaav Bs«^a«;| j%aov a v a v i  «•■BC \,v a j
tents and you shall know the truth and the real truth at 
that. I will have to say this, i know that i have been 
wrong on such things at the May 21st ‘White N i^ t  Riof 
for lo these months, years later, i can clearte see the val
ue of them and the need to express strong to the police 
our distrust and dislike of their rulers, rufes. And on the 
National Gay & Lesbian March on Ws^ington, my *no’ 
position was also wrong. Perhaps as the months wear 

on, I shall prove to you by my deeds of my sincerity, rb
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Published: Bi-weekly by the Reverend Ray
mond Brosliears.

A Not-For-Profit Publication, published in San 
Francisco, California. Fornneriy the 'Gay W de'; 
'Gay Pride Crusader'; 'Gay Crusader'; West Coast 
Gay Crusader; and San Francisco Gay Crusader. 
No person(s) other than the publisher is financial
ly involved with the San Francisco Crusader.
The opinions expressed herein by the columnists, 
letter writers, edvertisers, are their own and do 
not necessarily express the views of the Crusader 
or the publisher. Advertising is by donation and 
we do not bear responsibility for claims made by 
our wonderful advertisers.

EDITOR: Rev. RAY Broshears

THEATRE EDITOR: Mr. CARL DRIVER

Contributors: William Murray; Tall Billy; Tom 
Lovett Souza; Beverly Slapin (Workers World); 
Chuck Bruce; Lee Raymond; Eddie Van Photos; 
various.
NEWS SERVICES: Workers World; ILGPA (inde
pendent Lesbian/Gay Press Association.
We reserve the right to edit, reject any ad which 
the publisher suspeett is4n bad taste or which 
advertises illegal items which could result in any
leu l action against this beloved publication.....
which is dedicated to the eradication of racism, 
fascism, sexism, ageism, and all oppression of the 
working d a u  and poor people of our nation.

U.S. Senate. WITCH HUNT
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NEWS CLIPS
PO N TIA C 10 FR E E D  O F  
M U R D E R  CHARGES

T he ten  m en  w ho have becom e k n o w n  as the  
“ P on tiac  1 0 ”  (P on tiac  S ta te  Prison) in  Illinois, 
w ere fo im d  “ n o t g u ilty ” o f  having killed  th ree  
p rison  g u ^ s  during  a r io t m o n th s and  m on ths 
ago. Ju s tic e  wUl n o t  be served u n til th ey  are 
released com plete ly .

HAYAKAW A GO ES TO 
F A R  F A R  R IG H T A FT E R
A ID E R ESIG N S.......votes

fo r cu ts  in th e  Social Security  p rogram , w hich 
proved  to  m any  th a t  his fo rm er a ide , Dr. Euge
ne P ra t, had  a  m odera ting  e ffec t u p o n  h im ....as 
P ra t resigned  recen tly  to  seek th e  C aliforn ia  post 
o f  S ta te  S u p erin ten d en t o f  E d u ca tio n . H ayaka- 
w a k inda w en t b o n k ers  alm ost im m ed ia te ly  and 
vo ted  fo r  th e  c u ts  w hich he had  previously  p led 
ged to  never do.

RCP BUSTED MAY DAY 
T w en ty -th ree  m em bers o f  th e  R e v o lu t io n !^  
O a z y  P a rty  w ere arrested  and  jailed  on  F riday  
May 1 st a t  2 4 th  and  M ission a ^ r  having b o u n — 
ced  a b rick  o ff  th e  head  o f  th e  M ission S ta tio n  
C ap tain , D o n  T ay lo r T hey  also g o t L t. T im  
T h o rsen  a few  good  ones as well.

SUSPECT A R R ESTE D  IN 
K IL L IN G  O F  T E N D E R L O IN
B A R  O W NER......... ........

D onald  W. B olding, 3 1 , was arrested  fo r th e  
slaying o f  C liff S an tos, th e  dead o w n e r o f  the  
P e te r P an  b a r  o n  M ason S tree t in  San F rancisco ’s 
T en d erlo in  d is tric t. R ob b ery  appeared  to  be 
th e  m otive fo r  th e  killing.

TWO PO LK  R EST A U R A N TS 
C ITED  F O R  D IR T Y  PLA C ES 

'The S F  H ealth  D e p artm en t’s B ureau  o f  E nv iron
m en tal H ealth  c i t ^  th e  H. S alt E squ ire , 1549  
P olk  S tree t, o p era ted  by  K arm on B row n, Inc ., 
fo r  grease and fo o d  sp la tte r  on fix tu res  and  eq
u ip m en t; ju n k  accu m u la tio n  and p lum bing  leak 
in  basem en t.
T he K en tu ck y  F ried  C hicken, 6 6 0  Po lk  a t  E ddy 
was c ited  fo r  un san ita ry  facilities and  as a reculte 
possible p e rm it revocation  loom s.

C A STRO  EA TIN G  SPOT CITED 
FO R  BEING D IR T Y  D IR T Y  

O ff T h e  B eaten  P ath  42 3 8  - 18 th  S tree t, o p era
ted  by M ichael B um es, was c ited  fo r insects and 
ro d e n t (ra ts  and m ice) in festa tio n ; unsan itary  
fix tu res  an d  fo o d  storage. Case being  p repared  
fo r  possib le revocation  by  B ureau o f  Environ
m en ta l H ealth .

POPE SHOT
POPE JO H N  PAUL was sho t as he  arriv
ed a t S t. P e te r’s Square to  give h is w eek
ly op en  air m eeting and  blessing o f  the  
crow ds/m asses.
He was sh o t in the neck  and in th e  ab d o 
m en b y  the assailant.
POPE JO H N  PAUL w ho was v eh em en t
ly atn i-hom osexual as well as an ti-w o rk 
ers m ovem en t, obviously m ade som eone 
very u n h ap p y  w ith  h is policies.
The Pope w ho heads the w ealth iest o r
ganization  in the w orld , far w ealth ier 
th an  any  business co rp o ra tio n , has m ed 
dled  in the in ternal affairs o f  Poland.
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'just a question 
Lord, Reagan!'

i was hungry and 
ou blamed it on the 

communists, 

was hungry 
and you circled 

the moon.
i was hungry and you 

told me to wait, 

i was hungry and you set.
up a commission, 

was hungry and you said,
''so were my ancestors." 

was hungry and you said, 
we don't hire over 35. 

was hungry and you said,
"god helps those........ "

was hungry and you told 
me i shouldn't be. 

was hungry and you told 
me machines do that work no  

was hungry and you said, the 
poor are always with us.

Lord, Reagan, Stockman, when 
did we see you hungry?

By JO H N  CATALINOTTO
APRIL 27: “ I canno t speak ab o u t activ ities a- 
broad b u t I can say th a t th e re  is no real evidence 
o f Soviet-sponsored terro rism  w ithin the  U .S., ” 
said FBI D irec to r William W ebster on NBC new s 
show M eei The Press y este rd ay .

C om ing from  a form er ju d g e  appo in ted  by  
N ixon to  th e  U.S. C ourt o f  Appeals, and from  th e  
head o f  a police-agency ded ica ted  to  an ti-S ov iet
ism and  anti-com m unism , th is  s ta tem en t is a ra re  
adm ission.

W ebster was defensive a b o u t the FB I’s lack o f  
results in  A tlan ta  and evasive ab o u t th e  FBI ro le  
investigating th e  m urder o f  th e  nuns in  El Salva
do r. B u t he  cam e o u t clear o n  the absence o f  
“ Soviet-sponsored te rro rism .”

'This com es a t a tim e w hen Sbnator Jerem iah  
D en to n , (R epublican-A labam a) and his allies are 
try ing  to  ca rry  o u t a v irtual w itch h u n t o f  p ro g re 
ssives u n d er th e  cover o f  investigating “ in te rn a 
tional te rro rism ”  a t hearings o f  the Senate S ub
co m m ittee  o n  Security  and  T errorism . It belies 

" all th e  rab id  rh e to r ic  o f th e  rightw ing.

PUBLIC MEETING........
The Barbary Coast Demo
cratic Qub invites you to 
attend its open meeting or 
SATURDAY 

MAY 23rd 
2:00 PM

in the Tom Sawyer Room 
of the MARK TWAIN 

HOTEL
345 Taylor Street(Geary).
Mr. Hank Cheeke, Pres. 
Elmer Wilhelm, Vice-Pres. 
Ms. Lenore C^autrelle, V.P.

BirbtrjCoin
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HUAC R EB O R N
A re tired  adm iral- w ho spent a lm o st eight years in 

N orth  V ietnam ese cu s to d y  afte r he  was sho t dow n bom bing  
villagers in  th a t  c o u n try . D en ton  has been chairing th e  new  
Senate su b co m m ittee  set up  to  rep lace  th e  d efu n c t S en ate  
In tern a l S ecurity  C om m ittee . T he la tte r  is a Senate version  
o f  th e  o ld  red-baiting  HUAC (H ouse C om m ittee  o n  U n-A 
m erican A ctivities).

S u b co m m ittee  counse l Joel L isker adm its th a t  th e re ’s 
a “ secret agenda”  o f  g roups it in ten d s to  investigate “ from  
the  in te rn a l secu rity  an d  national secu rity  p o in t o f  v iew .”  
D en to n  already p lans to  investigate th e  national m edia, 
w hich he feels are “ m an ip u la ted ”  b y  “ com m unist p ressu re .’

R ight-w ing h o p es  fo r such a co m m ittee  are p ro b ab ly  
expressed m ost clearly  in  a H eritage F o u n d a tio n  (headed  up  
by  Jo sep h  C oors o f  C oors Beer) re p o r t  on  the  in telligence 
com m im ity . 'This called  fo r a crack d o w n  on  d o m estic  ra d i
cals and  a revival o f  th e  in ternal secu rity  apparatus.

D e n to n ’s allies o n  C apitol Hill include the  w orst o f  th e
,w orst racists  an d  reactionaries---- S en a to r S trom  T h u rm o n d

f  S o u th  C aro lina (R epublican); Congressm an L arry  Mc- 
onald  (Dem o.-G teorgia); and C ongressm an Phillip C rane , a 
epub lican , Illinois.

ST R U G G LE D E FE A T E D  HUAC
Som e liberal C ongressm en, an d  w ith  good reason , see 

these  “ new  H U A C ”  plans as a th re a t to  the  civil lib erties  
o f an y o n e  w ho  tak es  a position  to  th e  le ft o f  th is  ugly 
crew .

B u t m o s t o f  these C ongressm en have o n ly  c o 
w ered in  fea r before th e  u ltra-righ t a n d  have p u t  
up n o  real struggle against them . I t m u st be  re 
m em bered  b y  ^  progressives and w orking class 
organizers th a t  when th e  peo p les’s struggle is o n  
the  rise as i t  was in the  la te  ‘60s and early  ‘70s, i t  
was able to  d efea t HUAC by  con tinual p ro te s ts  
and d is ru p tio n s  o f  the  hearings. Instead  o f  sow 
ing fear, HUAC spread resistance.

T h e  Reagan adm in istra tion  has m ade clear 
th a t  i t  is try in g  to  rep ea t th e  M cC arthyite tac tics  
o f  th re e  decades ago. I t  says it  w ants to  “ unleash  
the  FBI and  C IA .”

.co n tin u ed  page 6.
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VIGILANTES? In SF? Yep!

’t r y m a

Supervisor Silver is 
giving tacit approval 
of the rightist body.

The tee-shirt worn by 
the vigilantes while on 
their "patrols."

Need A Lawyer? Call Us!
8 6 3 -3 6 9 0

Law Offices of j o s E r a

"T H E  G U A R D IA N  A N G E L S  
A RE  NO ANGELS....FOR R E A L ! "  
Vigilantes are never needed or yvan- 
ted in any society, as they are a 
group of self-annointed lawmen, 
which do not recognize the civil 
rights of anyone or group.
The SF  School of Karate on Polk 
Street appears to be the site of the 
troubles as the owner of the school 
and a Ron Brisco say they are going 
to "make our buses and streets" 
"safe," but who is going to protect 
us from them?
So far they have recruited only an 
all white qroup who give the appear 
ance of Hitler's elite white youth 

heir pur(k- 
id there is

strong rumors that they have recruited from 
some of the worst of the street-gangs of our SF. 
The so-called "Guardian Angeles" founder, Cur
tis Siliwa, began the group in New York and is 
"rapping a fews fags around for being too cute." 
But the local boss, Ron Brisco who comes off as 
a cross between Jimmy Cagney and Hitler, says 
he wants "gays" in his Angel chapter.
So far, their only support comes from who else, 
but Carol Ruth Silver who'll do anything for a 
headline or two. Other Supervisors and elected 
officials have adopted a "hands-off" policy. The 
Angeles here so far have strong right-wing lean
ings which is charastic of the group nationally.

The "boss" nationally, 
Curtis Siliwa, whose 
funding is questioned. yoi

. . ."Brown Shirt?." Their pur(k-like 
attitude IS a bit disconcerting and there is very
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... by BOB M cCUBBIN
World View Publishers.

Until very recently, when a mili
tant movement of gay women
and men arose to challenge it...
there existed a universally ackno
wledged taboo that homosexual
ity was not a fit topic for serious 
discussion. The subject was long 

(»nfined to psychiatric textbooks, whispered condemna
tions, degrading jokes, arid veiled literary and historical 
references. The truth about homosexuality, and the roots 
and history of anti-homosexual prejudice, have been hid
den from gay and straight people alike.

The oppression of homosexually inclined people began 
long ago and since that time most homosexuals have been 
forced to hide their real selves behirsd a mask of hetero
sexual conformity. Thus, homosexuals, deprived of their 
social and political identity, like so many other oppressed 
groups, have been a largely invisible minority about whom 
the most prejudiced and distorted ideas flourish. All this 
is beginning to change, however, under the momentum of 
the historic Stonewall Rebellion and the movement for 
gay liberation that has followed it.

In late June of 1969 young homosexual women and 
men, pushed to the wall by endless police raids on their 
social gathering places in New York 's Greenwich Village, 
fought back by the hundreds in four nights of street bat
tles and sent shock waves across the U .S., Canada, Latin 
America, and Europe with this massive resistance to cen
turies-old oppression. Within months there were gay lib
eration groups in all the major population centers, gay 
banners flew at all the many anti-war demonstrations of 
that period, and for the first time open and proud homo
sexuals flocked to the defense of other oppressed people, 
demanding immediate freedom for Huey Newton, Angela 
Davis, and the many other political prisoners, gay and 
straight, languishing in the U.S. concentration camp sys
tem.

Even before the formation of the Gay Caucus of 
Youth Against War & Fascism in 1971, our gay and strai
ght comrades were actively supporting the struggle against 
gay oppression. We didn't need a formal position paper 
to have it made clear to us that gay people were oppressed 
and that their struggle should be supported. Nevertheless, 
it is important to bring understanding to every social 
phenomenon and class consciousness to every struggle.
There are the objective of this book.

Sexuality has, of course, always been a part of hu
man experience but attitudes toward it have differed tre
mendously in different times and places as a result of diff
ering material circumstances. Homosexuality, in turn, has 
always been a part of sexuality, though not its most con
sistently predominant form. It has been, nonetheless, an 
acceptable form in most human societies. To understand 
how homosexuality has come to be viewed the way it is 
today, it is important to examine the changing historical 
periods and their impact on sexual attitudes in general as 
well as on homosexuality.

Thus, our approach here will be historical and will a- 
ttempt to focus on the changing attitudes toward sexuality 
and homosexuality as human society evolved from its 
long pre-history (perhaps as long as four million years!) 
into and through the last four to eight thousand years of 
much more rapid social change. It will be necessary to
confine our main attention to societies of the so-called...  trapped inside women's bodies.
VVestern world. The reason for this is that the informa
tion available to us concerning homosexuality ip, non- 
Western societies is sparse and often subject to disparate 
interpretations. It does seem clear, however, that nowhere 
else have anitudes toward homosexuality been as profou
ndly negative as they are in Western society.

Every phenomenon has a history— development and 
transformation are characteristic of everything that exists.
We believe ^a t the uncovering of the history of homosex
ual oppression will be helpful in bringing that oppression 
to an end. The facts clearly show that the persecution of 
homosexuality is not an immutable fact of all human his
tory. Anti-homosexual prejudices have not always existed 
and need not continue to exist in the future. In modern ' 
times one of the first attempts to end homosexual oppre
ssion was made by the leaders of the great socialist revo
lution in Russia. As we will see in Chapter 6, the Bolshe
vik leaders of the Soviet Union made a serious and bold 
attempt to end the persecution of homosexuals although 
this effort was unfortunately turned back by those who 
rose to power afterward.

Since that time, very prejudicial attitudes toward them 
have dominated society. Today even the most "objec
tive" anthropological and historical works tend to ig
nore the contributions and achievements of women.

The same thing is same with regard to homosexuals 
and homosexuality. Anthropology and history are so
cial sciences, subject to all the prejudices and biased 
viewpoints of the societies in which they exist. It is 
not unusual to come across the most negative and pre
judiced references to homosexuality in historical and 
anthropological reports. Yet, even though biased in 
subject matter and method, these reports make it clear 
that homosexuality has always been a part of human 
sexuality and auggest that primitive people viewed sex
uality in a very different way than it is today.

Third, as the word "homosexuality" is used in this 
book, it means the sexual and/or amorous attraction of 
people of the same sex. It may or may not include o- 
vert sexual acts and the people involved may or maynot 
also be attracted to members of the opposite sex.

Sex researcher Alfred Kinsey and his associates, in 
addition to documenting the existence of homosexual 
behaviour among many other amimal species besides 
our own (especially those higher on the phylogenetic 
scale), studied 5,000 men and 6,000 women in an a- 
nempt to determine the extent of homosexual activity 
in the U.S. They found that while only about 4 per—  
cent of their male sample were exclusively homosexual 
throughout their lifetimes, 37 percent had had at least 
one homosexual experience to the point of orgasm. 
Another 13 percent that had never had an actual homo
sexual experience admitted to having had homosexual 
feelings to one extent or another. The percentages a- 
mong the women were lower but still sizable. What 
this suggested to Kinsey was that a significant part of 

the population is bisexual rather 
than exclusively homosexual or 

heterosexual.
The work of Kinsey and other 

sex researchers helps to high
light the significance of 

k homosexual oppression
as a major social prob- 
lem. Whatever percent

ages are used, and con
temporary evidence 
suggests that Kinsey's 
figures were too low, 

the issue clearly affects, directly and indirectly, tens of 
millions of people in the United States alone.

There are two other sexual groups that are related 
to but are not exactly the same as homosexuals or ho
mosexually inclined people. Transvestities are people 
who adopt the manners and dress of the opposite sex. 
Historically most of these people have had a homosex
ual orientation but this is not always the case. Such 
people have existed throughout history and in most 
primitive societies. 'In  primitive societies and in early 
class society they were held in high regard. It was often 
thought that they have become subject to ridicule 

and scorn, and today, in the U.S., and elsewhere, they 
are the frequent targets of beatings and even murder.

Transsexuals are people who so completely iden
tify with the opposite sex that they characterize them
selves as women trapped inside men's bodies or men

mi

In reading the historical analysis that follows, a num

Unfortunately, these people, who should certainly have 
every right to be transsexuals and to live as either men 
or wornen, are routinely victimized by medical experi
mentation which includes surgery, hormone treatment, 
and psychotherapy. Probably most of these people are 
merely seeking escape from the shame they are made to 
feel for their homosexual feelings. Unscrupuloqs doc
tors build their careers and make small fortunes from 
the suffering of transsexuals.

It is generally assumed that "feminine" charact
eristics in men and "masculine" characteristics in wo
men are symptomatic of homosexuality. While there 
is some truth in this assumption, it is far from being a 
very meaningful generalization. Such a formulation 
obstares the fact that all men and women exhibit, to 
varying degrees, characteristics generally associated 
with the opposite sex. It is more accurate to say that 
among homosexual people there are a greater propor
tion who do not fit the sexual sterotypes of how men 
arid women are "supposed" to act and be. lliese stero
types, or sex roles, are a product of class society which 
has distorted the social positions of men and women

ber of points should be kept in mind. First the terms ** relations with each other from the very__________?__<> ■_____ . ctsrt''primitive" and "primitive communism" will be used to 
describe societies that exist at a very low level of techno
logical development. All human societies were "privitive" 
in this sense for the first three to four million years of hu
manity's existence. Even today a small number of isola
ted groups in various parts of the world continue to live 
at this low level of development.

The primitive level of technology possessed by these 
groups should not, however, blind us to the very humane 
Carácter of their social relations. Primitive societies were 
sommunal. Food and other necessities of life were shared 
equally. There was no division between the haves and 
have nots. Under the prevailing conditions of scarcity 
there was Mneral equality among men and women. Each 
member of the gorup, male and female alike, was needed 
to help produce the dally wherewithal for the continuance 
of life. In primitive societies the main struggle was against 
rtature rather than human being against human being, as it 
became with the development of class society.

Second, almost all anthropological and historical re
ports exhibit a strong bias with regard to women and to 
homosexuality. Although women and men lived together 
as equals for most of the lo i^ period of hunnan pre-history 
the development of society into classes of rich and poor 
(a very recent development b^inning four to eight thou
sand years ago) brought with it the subjugation of women
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as we shall see, to the de- < 
velopment of class society.

The people of pre
class society, or what 
Marxists call the period of 
primitive communism, left 
us no written records of 
their lives and times (writing 
was an invention that coincided
with the rise of class society). Yet we have learned a great 
deal about what life must have been like during that long 
period by studying the reports of anthropologists, explo
rers and missionaries who, for centuries now, have been 
recording their impressions of life among isolated human 
groups....... societies, that have remairied relatively un
touched by the general advance of civilization.

Some of these tribal societies are only now giving way 
before the merciless pressures of class society in areas like 
the Out Back of Australia, the dense jungles of the Phili
ppines, various Artie regions, and the interior regions of 
South America and Africa. Others, like the numerous tri
bal groupings of North America, have been decimated and, 
in some cases, totally annihilated by the frenzied forces of 
capitalist exploitation.

The observations that have been made of these widely 
scattered groups are sufficient to give us confidence in a 
few general characterizations, the most important of which 
were first advanced one hundred years ago by Frederick 
Engels in his great work. The Oiigen o f the Family, Private 
Property, and the State.

Engels noted that one of the most striking features of 
primitive societies was the profound respect and honor 
accorded women. The sexual division of labor that exist
ed in primitive society was based on material conditions, 
mainly the fact that women were the childbearers and for 
this reason tended to stay nearer the home. But the home 
was not the socially isolated and restricting place it fends 
to be in capitalist society. Rather, it was the center of 
communal life and social activity.

It was primarily (but not exclusively) the men who 
hunted. The women's tasks were of a more cooperative 
and social nature and their contributions to the struggle 
for survival were enormous. There is strong evidence that 
women were the developers of language, the domesticat- 
ors of animals, the cultivators of plants and ^ e  first buil
ders of dwellings. In all probability, it was the innovat
ions, inventions and discoveries of women that brought 
various primitive groups to the threshold of class society.

The Basis of Matriarchal Social Order 
All this, however, it not the primary reason that Engels 

characterized primitive society as matriarchal. It is true 
that women were often among the leading members of 
these groups. And missionaries and anthropologists stepp
ing out of the male-dominated world of capitalist society 
have on occasion been flabbergasted to see the men they 
mistook for tribal chiefs (who were often, in reality, only 
the leaders of hunting or war parties) consulting with 
councils of women on matters of importance.

But the matriarchy did not imply the rule of women 
over men. Tribal societies had no rulers, male or female, 
anything like the parade of pharaohs, emperors, kings, 
tsars and presidents that class society has generated. What 
authority the leading women and men had was based on 
their proven abilities and the voluntary respect accorded 
them. There were no armies or police organizations ’to 
carry out orders for them or protect them should the 
tribal rank and file turn against them.

TO BE CONTINUED IN THE NEXT ISSUE OF THE 
SAN FRANCISCO CRUSADER. We trust that you will 
really get into this book by Bob McCubbin who has given 
us permission to reprint this book on the history o f homo 
sexuality and lesbian and gay liberation, editor.

start.
Beyond the physiological differences, the prob

lems of maternity, and the sexual divisions of labor.....
class society has added artificial barriers between the 
sexes and distorted sexual values of all sorts. Man have 
come to be looked upon as strong, self-contained, intle- 
pertdent and competent. Women are portrayed as weak 
given to emotional excess, dependent and helpless. Of 
course most woiiwn and men do not fit such ridiculous 
caricatures of human beitsgs. But homosexually inclin
ed people, even more than heterosexuals, constitute a 
real challenge to these rigid, fallacious conceptions of - 
masculinity and femininity.

H O M O SE X U A L IT Y  IN  P R IM IT IV E  
SO C IE T Y

In order to get a real feeling for life in primitive 
society it is necessary to divest ourselves of a number 
of preranceptions that almost all of us hold on the basis 
of having grown up and lived in a capitalist society.
For example, most people accept the existence of fami
lies, governments and privately owned property with
out a second thought. Yet these particular institutions 
(and many others) are fairly recent developments when 
measured against the several million years of human 
life on this planet. They have only coma into existence 
in the past few thousand years and are closely related.
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10,000 March in S.F. against war &
Reagan

SAN FRA N CISCO , MAY 7; N o t s in c e ‘73 
has San Francisco seen a tu rn o u t p ro te s t
ing governm ent policies on  war, spending, 
and racism .
10 ,000  plus persons filled the s tree ts  to  
send a message n o t only to  the W hite H ou
se, b u t also to  Wall S tree t, Pacific H eights, 
M ontgom ery S tree t, and to  all th e  n a tion , 
th a t th e  nation  is rising up  angry, angry, 
and hungry , as th e  fru stra tion  o f  people 
w ith o u t jobs, and little  hope o f  any  in  the 
near fu tu re , to o k  to  the streets dem anding  
th a t th e  U.S. defend  A tlan ta’s ch ild ren , 
n o t th e  ruling ju n ta  o f El Salvador.
As th e  Reagan-Haig-Cap w ar-m achine rolls 
on, A m ericans o f all walks o f life, and  be- 
gining to  see ju s t w hat is happening  to  our 
co u n try .
F rom  El Salvador to  the  M ideast to  south
ern A frica, the  P entagon, and th e  Reagan 
Haig-Cap-the kn ife  adm in istra tion  is push
ing reckless, aggressive policies w hich  are 
th rea ten ing  a rep ea t o f the  V iet N am  war 
debacle. Salvadoran tro o p s are using U.S. 
arm s, and th e ir m ilitary is trained  by  U.S. 
“ advisors.”  T he signals are clear, th e  mili
tary industrial com plex is ab o u t to  get alot 
richer while the  p o o r are getting a lo t poor
er. T his is the w ay o f  war, the m ilitary  
industrial com plex  m akes m oney o ff  of 
war, th e  p o o r d ie, and th e  only w ay o u t o f  
this is obvious, taking to  the  stree ts .
'That was the general feeling o f th e  tens 
of thousands w ho sw arm ed th ro u g h  San 
Francisco’s stree ts, having begun a t  10 am 
a t th e  Federal Building on  G olden G ate 
A venue, and proceeded  eiistward to  turn 
on Jo n es to  M arket S tree t, w est on  M arket 
to  S o u th  Van Ness, and w est again on 
Mission to  19 th  and over to  D elores Park.
I t was an exciting  scene, a tru ly  thrilling 
scene, to  see aU o f these d iffe ren t groups, 
com ing together, to  s tand  up to  th e  war 
m achine o f R onald  Reagan w ho appears 
to  b e  try ing  to  re-live W orld War II.
T he diversity  o f  th e  groups gave those who 
m arched , a ho p e  th a t som ething is begin- 
ing in A m erica to d ay , th a t som eth ing  be
ing, th a t  the  freedom -loving p eop le  o f 
A m erica are fed  up w ith  being trea ted  as 
paw ns by the  m ilitary  industrial com plex 
w hich co n tro ls  o u r banks, ou r fo o d , and 
our en tire  lives.
This May 3rd  message to  W ashington has 
scared som e reactionary  righ tist, so  m uch 
so as th ey  have th rea ten ed  to  co n d u c t a 
C ongressional inquiry  in to  the national 
organizer o f  th is fan tastic  national event, 
the P eop le’s AntiW ar M obilization (PAM). 
S enato r D en ton  o f  A labam a, th e  m an 
w ho says th a t “ hom osexuality  should  be 
declared a d ea th  p en a lty ,” heads u p  a new 
Senate Sub-com m ittee to  investigate “ sub 
version and te rro rism ,”  which translates 
to  “ any group(s), individual(s) w hich o- 
ppose Reagan, m om -apple-pie And the  
jiunerican flag.”  In plain w ords, th e  ex
trem e righ t wing now  con tro ls  th e  U.S. 
S enate  and th ey  in tend  to  use any  and all 
th ey  can to  try  and  in tim idate , d estroy  all 
o p position  to  th e  Reagan adm in istra tion  
and th e  m i l i t ^  industrial com plex .
B ut th e  officials a t  P.A.M . say th e y  are 
n o t w orried , and  th a t th ey  are m o st plea
sed w ith  th e  tu rn o u ts  across th e  na tion  o r  
Sunday May 3rd  (2 5 ,0 0 0  in W ashington, 
2 ,500  in T ucson , 2 ,00 in S eattle , 4 ,000  in 
Kansas C ity , ju s t to  m ention  fe w  places).
GAYS TU R N  O U T STR O N G LY ......the
P.A.M . co n tin g en t (th e  largest in th e  en
tire line o f m arch) had  1 ,000  lesbians and 
gays in th e ir g roup , b u t an o th e r 3 0 0  in a 
group represen ting  self-seeking groups 
w ho did n o t  have banners calling fo r any
th ing ex cep t a tte n tio n  to  them selves!
'The P.A.M . co n tin g en t co n ta in ed  th e  lar
gest num ber o f  groups in  the  m arch , re
presenting th e  b roadest cross-section o f  
groups found  in the  Bay Area.
'The S F  Crusader was th e  firs t gay paper 
and o r group to  endorse th e  M ay 3 rd  e- 
ven t. I t  was follow ed by  the  B arbary  Co
ast D em o C lub, the  B oston, Gay C om m 
u n ity  N ew s, and the  Mississipi G ay Allia
nce and S .F .’s Gay L iberation  Alliance. 
T here were a few  m inor scuffles w ith  the  
R evolutionary  Crazy Party  m em bers on 
the  ro u te  and la ter a t th e  rally site when 
the CIA  backed  “ M oonies” show ed  up 
a t th e  rally to  cause troub le  and  th e  RCP 
gave it  to  them . 'The “ M oonies”  L oyalty  
D ay rally a t Civic C en ter was a big  flop, 
so th ey  cam e to  the  May 3rd  ra lly , rb
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......Witchhunt
.......CONTIN UED FROM  PA G E 3.
U .S. SENATE W ITCH HUNT...........
A nd R eagan’s recen t p ard o n s o f  tw o  FBI agents 
^ i l t y  o f  a u ^ o r iz in g  h u n d red s o f  illegal break- 
^  u n d e r N ixon is a clear green-light to  «imilnr 
illegal breakins, harassm en t, and  po lice repress
ion .

W hen we co n tac ted  th e  W ashington, D .C.
office o f  the  Peoples Anti-W ar M obilization ......
(PA M ), we w ere to ld  th e  e lec tric ity  had  been 
tu rn e d  o ff  th e re  w ith o u t ju s tif ic a tio n .
PAM m em bers said th a t  th e ir  P h iladelph ia  o ffi
ce h ad  its  p h o n e  service c u t  o ff  and  th a t  th ere  
h ad  been  suspicious break-ins a t  th e  N ew  J e r 
sey and  New Y ork  PAM offices.

PAM organizers believe these in c id en ts  are 
n o t  co inciden ta l. T hey  p o in t to  th e  govem - 
rn e n t’s fear o f  th e  m ass M ay 3 rd  d em o n stra 
tio n s w hich were th e  firs t n a tio n a l m ob iliza tion  
against te e  policies o f  th e  Reagan ad m in is tra 
tio n  w hich saw huge tu rn o u ts .

D en to n ’s M cC artey ite -type “ investigation”  
and  police harassm ent o f  progressives will n o t 
be sto p p ed  by appealing to  th e  “ good sense” 
o f  th e  politicians o r arguing w ith  te e  r i ^ t  
w ingers on  te e  fine p o in ts  o f  th e  C o n stitu tio n . 
I t  will be th e  struggle itse lf w hich will se t th em  
back . '
Mass, m ilitan t, and  u n ited  m ob iliza tions o f  the 
w orkers and th e  oppressed  are m o re  necessary 
th an  ever to  s to p  Reagan and te e  rightw ing.

JO H N  C A T A L IN O T T O -----

SPEC IA L  REPORT:

NASSCO 3
R EA G A N  A D M IN ISTR A TIO N  PO L IC IE S ON 
T R IA L  IN TH E NASSCO 3 CASE.

T he U.S. G overnm ent is again o n  tria l. T he 
G reensboro  s itu a tio n  has n o t  y e t  been  resolved. 
A nd now  in San Diego th ey  have th e  NASSCO 
3. I t  is th e  sam e officials w ho engineers the  
terro rism  in A tlan ta  and  El Salvador. L ike in 
G reensboro , th e  A m erican peop le  wUl again 
bring  in the  verd ic t o f  te e  U.S. g o v ern m en t’s 
b rand  o f  “ju s tic e ,”

T h e  N ational S teel and S h ipbu ild ing  Com -

D lA . h i t s  t h e
LANDLords

District Attorney Arlo Smith’s Office is doing the job the 
Board of Supervisors were afraid to do, protect the tenant 
from unlawful evictions. May 12th the D.A.’s Consumer 
Fraud unit (CF) charged to realtors with illegally evicting 
a tenant in order to raise her rent higher than permitted 
under the city’s rent control ordinance. They were Stan
ley E. Pareto and Daniel N. Sinclair, partners in the Bar
bary Coast Realty, 4257 - 18th Street (Castro). ’The ten
ant was Barbara Griffiths who had lived at 2135 California 
Street for 8 years before her Christmas eve eviction.
They evicted her saying they had to make capital inprove- 
ments which turned out to be a fresh paint'job and a hef
ty rent increase three weeks after she was out from $385 
a month to $550 for a one bedroom.
Pareto and Sinclair face either or both a 6 month jail term 
and $500 in fines. The SF Crusader commends the D.A.’s 
Office and hopes that the Courts will give the both of 
them the max, including jail time as a lesson to others.

27 C H ILD R E N  
D E A D  IN A T L A N 
T A .....................
The Reagan FBI 
continues to fail in 
their efforts to find 
and arrest the pigs 
responsible for the 
senseless vicious 
slaying of 27 child
ren and young adults 
in Atlanta.
To date, Reagan has 
only cut aide to the

PBEEDOMf

d t^ a f  Atlanta...
not halp solve the 
IdckMIings.
W EAR  your green 
ribbons in support 
of the Atlanta 27.

pan y  (NASSCO) in  San D iego, is te e  la rg e s t .... 
low est-paying sh ipyard  o n  th e  W est C oast, and 
th ^ m o s t  p ro fitab le  sh ipyard  in  th e  n a tio n .
70% o f  its  co n trac ts  are w ith  th e  U .S. Navy to  
p rra a re  fo r w m . F ro m  1976-77 F IV E  w orkers 
D i e d  on  th e  jo b  from  fau lty  e q u ip m en t and 
fires. An average o f  4 5  w orkers p e r m o n th  
w ere seriously d isab led  by acciden ts.

In  la te  ‘77 som e w orkers began  to  organize 
w ith in  th e  u n io n . Ironw orkers L ocal 6 2 7 , to  
figh t fo r a safer p lace to  w ork . T h ey  were v o t
ed  in to  leadership and  from  D ecem ber ‘77 to  
A ugust ‘80 th ey  led th e  w orkers to  file grie
vances, w alkou t, and  strike against te e  co m p a
ny . N o t a single person  was killed  during  this 
p e rio d  and accidents w ere greatly  red u ced .

During th is  tim e th e  FB I and  th e  com pany  
began to  subver te e  u n io n . A gents o f  th e  FBI 
w ere seen iii N A SSCO ’s f ro n t o ffic e . W orkers 
o n  law ful p ick e t lines w ere a tta c k ed  viciously 
b y  th e  San Diego police. O n A ugust 4 , 1980 , 
te e  com pany  began th e  firing o f  u n io n  officials 
and activists o f  th e  ran k  and  file a f te r  a peace
fu l p ick e t fo r b e tte r  wages and  w ork ing  co n d i
tions. ’The w orkers te e n  w en t o n  s trik e  fo r 3 
days and  re tu rn ed  to  th e  y ard  to  co n tin u e  or- 
ganzing inside. NASSCO responded  by  s tep p — 
ing u p  ro d u c tio n  and  cu ttin g  b ack  o n  safe ty .

As a resu lt, o n  S ep t. 2 , 2 m ach in ists were 
m urdered  by “ argon gas”  from  an o p en , u n m ar
ked  tan k  on te e  sh ip , th e  U.S. C ape C od. T he 
w orkers anger bo iled  over and th e  com pany  
was backed against th e  wall. ’T hen o n  te e  1 6 th  
o f  S ep tem ber, th e  NASSCO 3, D avid B oyd, 
M ark L oo and  R o d n ey  Jo h n so n , w ere fram ed . 
T he FBI used an agen t-p rovocateu r, R am on 
B arto n , and  accused th e  NASSCO 3 o f  being 
“ te rro ris ts .”

'This is the  firs t im p o rtan t po litica l case o f
th e  1 9 8 0 ’s......R eagan is really  o n  tria l he  and
th e  FBI tactics. T his is a fram eu p , th e  NASS
CO 3 are facing ra ilroaded  and te e  governm ent 
will use th is  to  t ry  and legitim ize m ore ac ts  o f  
te rro r  against th e  A m erican rank  and  file and 
th e  progressive w orkers o f  o u r land  as well as 
organizers o f  th e  p o o r.
' ^ e  m onoplogy  cap ita lists Reagan ad m in is tra 
tio n , alm ost all are m illionaires, a re  giving th e  
people n o  choice b u t  to  f i ^ t  back  to h o ld  on 
to  te e  little  we have.

'The D en to n  Senate S u b co m m ittee  is an 
exam ple o f  how  th e  R eaganities are preparing  
th e ir  m achinery  to  c lam p d o w n  o n  te e  inevi
tab le  resistance. ’They will o f coiurse, try  to
Ku t  away th e  leaders, organizers first. All who 

>ve fireedom and  ju stice  m ust s tan d  up  and be 
co u n ted , now , as never b efo re . rb
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CHICAGO’S ’TOURISTS ARE being 
“ripped-off” or “mislead” which
ever you like......the WORLD STAR
TRAVEL on West Irving in Chicago 
and two guys named Raymond or 
Rick have an ad in the CHICAGO 
GAYLIFE newspaper, whom we had 
spoken with on the matter but they 
cQd nothing...you know how ad $$$
talks with some......well, seems that
they have an ad which says..........
"Come Play With Rick in San Fran
cisco,” and is for the Gay Pride week 

...and they say “Accomodations at the HOTEL ATHER
TON (near Castro Street).” Oh really!! Just when did 
they move the intersection of Ellis and Larkin to “near 
Castro Street?” That’s half-way across town and the 
Atherton is in the Tenderloin!!!!!!! TRUTH IN Advertis- 
ing....something the Chicago papers and businesses obvi
ously have not completely learned about yet..........and
shame shame on the Atherton Hotel for going along with 
the ads.
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THE SENTINEL TO COURT AGAIN 
The Sentinel of Charles Lee Morris, the man who says
he dies and talks to himself........is going to Federal Court
again....today May 14th, for what Morris hopes will be a- 
nother extension of his time to “arrange” to pay his credi
tors and keep from going tits up. But Morris has told so 
many that he “will never pay those guys," meaning the 
former employees who won in hearings a financial judge
ment against Morris for having dismissed them for not a- 
greeing with his political editorial selections and candida
tes. Just how many actual copies of The Sentinel have 
been printed in recent issues is another question many of 
his advertisers are asking. As well, his “home delivery” 
program seems to have failed as has his street newsracks 
some of which set...dirty, banged up, with Christmas iss
ues of the Sentinel in them.

************************

FAT MAC ATTACKS ANEW 
Dennis “Fat Mac” McQuaid the ever-running candidate 
for District 5 Congressional seat, sent out a newsletter re
cently called “Take 5.” It was interesting as he thanks 
all these people hither and yond, that they all seemed to 
be proper heterosexuals. Didn’t see any of his “Gay” list 
or is that because he expects great funds this time from 
the Moral Majority????? The Dennis McQuaid list of 
Gay supporters in the last election read something like 
this...these supported this Moral Majority backed candid
ate....remember their names: Bob Ross and the Bay Area 
Reporter; Wayne Friday of the New BeU; The Voice and 
Paul D. Hardman; Rusty Epps; Kevin Wadsworth; Leona
rd Matlovich; Tim Moynihan; E. Lee Clifton; Pat Patterson 
Andrew Bettancourt; Duke Armstrong; Marcus (Gilbert 
Hernandez); Char (Chuck Morrow); John A. Schmidt of 
Atlas S&L; Paul Lorch; David K. Finn; Dr. Claude Gad- 
bois, dentist; Rich Carle; John Van Huesden; Dennis Col
lins; Gary Myerscough Jim Smith; On Sight Graphics; 
and on and on and on. Remember these Gay persons and 
businesses who supported the Republican Party candidate

**********************

GAZIES CONTINUE ATTACKS ON 
PRO-GAY DISTRICT A’TTORNEY

The GAZIES, a group of Gays who appear a bit mixed up 
in their political priorities continue to attack and try to 
make an enemy for the Gay community out of the District 
Attorney, Arlo Smith who is extremely popular within the 
Gay communtiy despite the efforts of the GAZIES!
Many Lesbians and Gays wonder why the GAZIES don’t 
find anti-Gay targets for their attacks and knit-picking? 
The GAZIES are growing in number and are very reaction
ary and certainly do not represent anyone but themselves.
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BERKELEY REP A WINNER 
David Mamet’s often produced A Life In The Thea

tre is being given an excellent production by the Berkeley 
Rep Co. (841-6108). This multi-scened two character 
play captures the essence of an actor’s life from almost 
cradle to the grave by constantly contrasting an older 
veteran with a young man on the way up. While lacking 
a continuing inherent dramatic conflict, it blends hilari
ous comedy with moments of acute poignancy in such a 
happy mixture, at least in a production of this caliber, 
that one hardly realizes or cares that there is little charac
ter development or that the parallel first and last scenes 
could be switched without greatly disturbing the balance 
of the show.

Definitely not an easy piece to bring off, the Berke
ley Rep. deserves high honors for a production where 
every thing jells so smoothly. Michael Liebert, as the 
veteran, is precisely that; the prototype old pro, who 
with superb subtlety can do more with a raised eyebrow 
or merely stiffening his body than most actors can with 
an entire range of expressions. Stephen J. Godwin is his 
perfect counterpoint, the epitomy of physical youth 
contrasted to cerebrd age. Exuding vibrant health and 
sensuality, both males and females can fantasize bedding 
him whOe at the same time equally desiring an evening 
of conversation with the veteran.

William I. Oliver’s staging is many faceted, immen
sely helped by Andrew De Shong’s brilliantly innovative 
set that plays intriguing games with space and directions 
........one time audience is watching the action from be
hind the stage, moments later from the “house.” Eye
catching lighting by Greg Sullivan, excellent but under
stated costumes (Warren Travis) and sould (James LeBest
...) all combine to make th u .........................
A REAL WINNER.

HEADY STUFF AT SF REP
D e l^ tfu l decadence is not, in this case, a locally 

famous chocolate dessert, but an apt description of the 
SF Rep’s newest production, Tales o f the Vienna Woods 
(863-4859 for info). This west coast premiere of German 
writer Odon von Horvath’s picture of pre-Anschluss mid
dle-class Vienna is painted with vivid strokes across a 
large canvas. An all too prophetic picture of what was hr- 
store for the Austrian people, this 1931 play brilliantly 
depicts the underlying decay that was Austria’s legacy 
from the Hapsburgs. Exceptionally fine contrast in pro
vided by the large cast’s one German, a visiting law stu
dent, the prototype Hitíer youth, rigid, militaristic and 
completely amoral, exceptionally well played by Tom 
Johnson.

One of the main problems facing small theatres with 
limited budgets is whether or not to tackle multi-set 
plays that require enormous casts. Since theatre isbasi— 
cally illusion, extremely exciting dramas can be presented 
on the barest stage but to pull it off, even greater than 
usual responsibility is thrust onto the shoulders of the 
cast and director. Michelle Truffault has met this chall
enge head on and emerged victorious. With excellent 
assistance from costumer Pam Mason-Brune and set de
signer Rolando B. Rosier......who uses interestingly pain
ted pull-down shade type “drops” to instantly create 
locations and moods.......she has elicited strong perfor
mances from an excellent cast. Sherry Steffens is a 
standout as a widowed tobacconist filled with self-loath
ing as she gives in to her lust for handsome men, any 

..continued on page 8
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I In these days when so much of new theatre is divided 
between borderline - incomprehensible surrealism and 

[boring slice-of-life non-drams, it is interesting to note the 
1 types of shows most often revived. How many chances 
have you had recently to see The Shrike, J.B., or even 
the highly touted Buried Child, all Pulitzer prize winners 

I within the past thrity years? Compare these to the num
ber of productions, both professional and non-equity, of 

I such shows as O kl^om a, My Fair Lady, or Hello Dolly, 
nonerecepientsof Americas most prestigious drama award 

[but all immensely entertaining.
Although there are nunterous reasons for attending a 

show, ranging from a true love of theatre, (too few) to hit 
chasers, who go more to be seen than to see>(far too 
many) the ovessvhelming reason most people attend a 

I play or a musical is to be entertained. Certainly it would

OR
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I GREGORY HUFFMAN in the Goffrey Ballet's HELENA-Choo 
1 San Goh’s sizzling new modem ballet with score by A. Ginastera.

Reservations 626-2723

Castle Grand 
Brasserie

Bar A Restaurant

Gl.

T H e
S ft itd a y B ]* t t iie h

ITOOain.* 2î30pjn.
1600 Folsom at 12th Street 

San FranciscoFuil Bar
Amff/i' Pariini;

be both false.and oversimplification to suffest that plea
sing the greatest number automatically confers status at 
best, yet it seems that all too often writers, producers, 
and directors all forget to t ^  to entertain in vain attem
pts to plead special causes, instruct, and too often, (sus
pected if unproved) appear extremely intelligent through 
ambiguity. Shows of this ilk do sometimes achieve a

certain faddish temporary popularity but rarely do 
they last or achieve a real success of those that in- 
ately please.

In the entire history of theatre there are few 
shows as inately pleasing as San Francisco’s newest 
smash hit. It isn’t the dazzling razzmataz, the 
flashing feet, the unbelievably high energy display
ed by the vibrant young cast nor even the melodic
music that is the most entrancing thing about.........
Chorus Line (at the Curran, call 673-4400 for info) 
but rather, it is its astounding freshness. Making 
its third major appearance here in less than four 
years, this best of all dance shows seems as new, as 
brigjit and as spectacular as the night it opened and
too Broadway.......and then the whole country.......
by storm. Ironically, it’s greatest weakness, the 
lack of any real story line, is in this case, an asset.
Since there is no plot to rentember, those who 
have seen it before don’t sit waiting for the next 
filing to happen but tend to be swept up anew in 
its aO emcompassing charm.

Roughly the story of twenty-odd young niale 
and female dancers who try out for a production 
in which there will be room only for eight, the 
diorus dances in small groups, is cut by a third 
and then those remaining tell about themselves, 
their lives, and their hopes, mostly in songs inter
spersed with dancing and dialogue. Most of the 
dancers’ stories border on the trite yet are saved 
by an underlying human element that makes each 
come across as real. How many hundreds o f thou
sands of teenage boys, upon discovering they are 
Gay, have sought the eternal question of how to 
be both a homosexual and a man? Yet when Paul 
.....alone, on a otherwise empty stage, tells his
story, the overflow'opening night audience sat
entranced. However, all is not pathos or pathetic, 
there is much comedy as in the famous “tits and 
“ass” number there is a brilliant dancer (but erst
while ugly duckling) tells how she couldn’t land a 
job until getting cosmetic surgery on her front and 
rear.

Rarely had the Biblical adage “Many are called 
but few are chosen” been more aptly demonstrat
ed. Although a minute percentage of the myriads 
who see the show have ever attended a dance au
dition, the symbolism that these tryouts are much 
the same as life itself is never far below the surface 
Like life, this show has no across the board happv 
ending; about two-thirds of those trying out, many 
of them whom we have become fond of dut.ng 
the course of the evening, are dismissed with no
thing but thanks, their hopes temporarily dimmed 
yet, wefeel sure, not shattered. This parallel to 
the vicissitudes inherent in life, coupled with the 
shows immense and inate charm, make it worth

seeing over and over again, if you haven’t yet........hurry
down to the Curran.

(P.S. Having just re-read my review of Chorus Line 
written when it played here eighteen months ago, I realize 
that this is a decidedly more glowing report. It isn’t that 
this production is better....the two are not memorably dif
ferent......but that the show seems even better when seen
a second time.)

Perhaps, the theatrical event not just of the year, but 
of the decade in San Francisco will be the December world 
premiere at the Curran Theatre of THE QUEEN OF 
BASIN STREET, a ne« musical based on La Cage Aux 
Folles, the record breaking French comedy about a gay 
“married” couple. Although not yet cast, the production 
credits read like a Who’s Who of American Theatre over 
the past 20 years, produced by Alan Carr (Can’t Stop The 
Music, Grease) co-direction by 7 time Tony winner Mike 
Nichols and Tommy Tune (HoUywood/Ukraine, Best L itt
le Whorehouse in Texas) with sets by John Lee Beatty 
(The Fifth of July, A in’t Misbehavin') and costumes by

......continued on page 8.
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ENTERTAINM ENTS
continued from page 7 CARL’S FOLLOW SPOT.......

Ann Roth, Tony winner for They're Playing Our Song......
while the script is being adapted by Jay Presson Allen (The 
Prime o f Miss Jean Brodie, Forty Karats, and the movie 
version of Cabaret.)

The show is scheduled to open on Broadway in March 
of ‘82 and already a second company has been booked to 
play Australia in June of that year.

The only major change from the movie, which is the 
largest grossing foreign film in history and ran here for two 
years, will be in locale; New Orleans instead of the Riviera.

The recently announced new Best of Broadway Season 
(in this case meaning a series of 4 productions rather than 
a calender season asin ‘81-‘82) will include, beside The 
Queen o f Basin Street, the highly accalimed Joseph Papp 
production of Gilbert and Sullivan’s Pirates o f Penzance 
starring Andy Gibbs (of Bee Gees fame.) Following will 
come last season’s Tony revival winner. Mornings A t Seven 
and the first major prc^uction in twenty years of Fiddler 
On The Roof, starring Herschal Bemardi.

These seasons have, in the past, come dose to selling 
out and with this line up, the new one very likely will. 
Advance information may be obtained by writing Curran- 
Orpheum Subscription Dept., Post Office Box 7804, San 
Francisco, CA 94120. In any case, start planning on apply
ing for tickets early, to Basin Street: that one is headed to
wards being the hottest ticket this city has ever known.

Congradulations to THEATRE RHINO for being asked 
to present their current hit, Ameircan Coffee at the McAr
thur-Broadway Shopping Center in Oakland, the first Gay 
play ever to be offered in this definitely non Gay-ghetto 
area. Two performances will be given. May 14 and IS at 
6:30 PM. Call Rhino at 776-1848 for directions or to be 
included in a carpool. An important step forward, this de
serves hearty support.

DAVID PARR in SF 
Rep's "Tales o f the Vie
nna Woods".

little theatre” class. At six and seven dollars__a ticket...
one has a right to expect a more polished production.

However, the inherent drama in any trial scene is nicely 
played up and the clear pararllel between the Watch and 
Word Society of that time and today’s Moral Majority, 
especially with the emphasis on censorship, makes the 
play extremely timely.

★  ★

.......continued from page 7
RECENT & RECOMMENDED

handsome man or boy, who 
can banish her loneliness even 
temporarily. Lorraine DuRo- 
cher is heart rending as the in
nocent, over protected young 
girl who escapes from a love
less, arranged engagement by 
rushing into the arms, and bed, 
of a charming but worthless 
ner-do-well (David Parr). Brent 
Christensen as her trueToving 
fiance and George Vincent as 
her father both turn in strong 

performances while Michael Childers b  excellent in small 
twin roles as a decadent bourgeob and a Joel Grey/Cabaret 
style MC. Yvonne O’Reilly creates a true monster as a 
sly and viciously self-centered old mother-grandmother- 
great grandmother who cares not a whit for the happiness 
or even life of her descendants. Thb fifty year old play 
seems dated in some respects, borderline soap opera in its 
“living-in-sin” and “born-out-of-wedlock” themes but it 
was heady stuff in its time and today b  a powerful play 
well worth attending.

★  ★  ★

UNEVEN RASCAL IS WORDY
Interesting and extremely topical but badly flawed.....

characterizes Theatre 2000’s newest offering, James L. 
Crowell’s orginal The Great American Rascal (431-7195 
for info) retelling H.L. Mencken’s obsenity trid in Boston 
in 1926. Most seriouslyflaw b  William Kritzberg’s uneven 
direction. Volume does not equal intenseness and yelling 
certainly does not equate to passion, yet noise or bellow
ing are constant throughout the show, even to the ludicr
ous extent of having opposing attorneys both shout at 
the judge with nary a reprimand.

Neither the director nor actor Dean Goodman seems 
certain as to where he wants'to go with the character of 
Mencken. Played in the first act as a rabble rousingbuffoot 
mugging for every possible laugh, in the second and third 
Goodman switches and presenb a finely detailed and far 
more accurate portrait of one of the great minds of that
***• Glen Perkins as an early day Rev. Jerry Falwell gives 
a 90% excellent performance marred by inopportunely 
yelling so that hb final, intensely dramatic scene, when he 
should loose all control, seems merely old hat. Marion 
Eaton, in perhaps the best written major role in the play 
shakes her head so much early on that I thought she suffer
ed from St. Vitus bance, then settles into a fine portrayal 
of the terminally ill, aging spinster hopelessly in love.

Harry Freeman is excellent bi the small role of the judge, 
beautifully commanding the stage and the only complete
ly believable role far the show.

The remainder of the large cast range from fair to 
poor while, except for Gregory Ridenour’s excellent light
ing, the pn^uction values....... ‘20s costumes of suits from
the ‘40s with shoes from the ‘50s, supposedly Bostonian 
accents that should jarringly contrived.....are of mediocre

BE T H E R E  A T  7:30 PM.... 
as no one is admitted after 
8 PM.

^GayRi
Tuesdays 8

at the CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
comer. Post A  Mason streets

r  . SF GAY RAP ig a San Francssoo tradition and a viable alternative to  the bers.

Theatre Rhinoceros 
1115 Geary
San Francisco, CA 94109

"Wickedly witty."....
Washington Post.

NEWSBOY HITS THE HEADLINES 
AT THEATRE RHINO

Theatre Rhinoceros is pleased to announce 
as its summer production. Arch Brown’s 
“NEWSBOY,” openii^ lliursday June 11th 
at the Goodman Building, 1115 Geary Street 
at Van Ness Avenue, and continiiing Thursdays 
through Sundays at 8:30 through Jly 25. 
Tickets are $5 on Thtirsdays and Sundays, $6 
on Firdays, and $7 on Saturdays, with P.A.S. 
and other discounts. Reservations are reco
mmended and may be made by calling the box 
office at 776-1848. NEWSBOY is a love story 
set against the current poUtcal climate.
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LiVE ALL MALE
and Friday-Saturday only SHOWS DAILY!
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Late shows Fri. & Sat!

RODS TER LO LLIPO PS A LL- MALE REVUE OPENS MAY 2 2  ! ||
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Hi there sportsfans...hots things happening! 
First oof...one Empress out of jail and one 
into jail! THAT is news! Empress-once-upon 
a-time FLAME is out on work furlough ha
ving done hard? time (two months? for having 
been convicted of embezzelment of much 
bucks (S60 thouV
And the current Empress, PUSHY Phyllis is
IN the clink as of Monday May 11th...*........
assault and battery and rumor hazzit that the
charges will be d ra p e d .... the charger was
Phyllis’ roomie....EMERALD! Also when 
MISS LILLIE LAW came into the pic they 
checked the old computer and found that 
her royal highness owned aboutSl ,500 in 
outstanding traffic warrants.
lA / .I I  -------- C -------------------- _____^

' Pushy’
WeU, what's an Empress to do in these Reagan daze!!!!!! ®
“Jailhouse Rock” will be the name of I^shy’s next fun- __
ction rumor hazzit.
But....The CHAMPAGNE COURT trip really tripped and 
fell over themselves....lost money???? rumor hazzit on 
their $15 a head function. BUBBLES & GINGER may 
not be the happiest people in town.
DOROTHY CODER, the twin sister of DENNIS Coder 
says she saw Eric Davis at an on-ramp of 1-5 down in
southern California.....BUCKAROO 1 is the name of the
skin mag that has all the nudes of Mr. Davis!
nS H  & MANUEL of DAVID’S in Denver had a bash at 
their home on Wednesday the 13th of May with the one 
and only SYLVESTER the Guest of Honor. Those two 
boys do know how to do it up.
MONTE REDDICK is the managing editor of the Eddie 
VanCELEBRITY Spotlight magazine....now how long 
can any publication with Reddick involved ever last??r?
Some may remember Monte’s old RIP OFF RAG and 
was it ever!!!!!!!
There will be a PRIVY COUNCIL MEETING on Mon- 
d ^  May 18th at the home/castle of the EMPRESS of
COLMA, Melvina......and, it is highly rumored that the
Black Swan Court’s Cristal will make an appearance
there.....and also strong rumors are flying that CRISTAL
will be seeking the spot of Empress AGAIN!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
The DRUMMASTER swimming pool is open these warm
afternoons.....278 - 11th at FoBom...ANYONE with the
price of admission can attend any day ....call them for 
the times of the fun.

TIM TIM TIM TIM TIM.......please call LADY DEE in
Lost Angeles URGENT....concerns a medical condi-
(fon you NEED to know aboiit. All yod sportsfans out 
there pass the word too.
Rumor hazzit that HANK CHEEKE pulled out of the 
bidding for the Le Disque....as George Banda wants far 
far too much in rent as well as sale price. Maybe he can 
get Charlotte Coleman to buy it!
MIKE MARTIN is one hot young goodlooking Republi
can from O ran«  County and he does like SF...but has 
lost interest in Pacific Heights....but who can blame him 
after his “affairs” there. Goodman!!!
The 15 Association Clubhouse is gone....closed down.
And MICHAEL PERVERT is gone too....all the way to 
the Castro. Charlene is running the 15 now...guess they 
can expect drag shows at theirTunctions now!!!!!!!!!!!
The POLK GULCH SALOON has to be the number one 
bar on Polk nowadays....at least from the way they have
all the place filled.....and the vibes are pretW gooo too.
The drinks and strong, service excellent and the music 
good most of the time. What more can you want in a

LA R R Y do LANCTON is Iai3~back and showing 
basket...eat your heart out PERRY!!!!!!!

bar??? Oh yes, the prices are most affordable.
RAW COUNTRY at the Nob Hill. You have to see it to 
believe it. Nob Hill Cinema, where the REAL men are. 
Especially that hunky hung blonde cashier...no Bill and 
no Chazz not either of you!!!!!! Rest!!!!!!
WORKERS WORLD PARTY is FOR YOU!

1
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Cattle Grand 
Braaaerie

Bar & Restaurant

The 
Sunda

/  I . I DON BLACK alias Foxhole An answer to anycxie's
■ " ■ f * * * " " * * " »  Tillie....is here in his latest dream o f THE MAN is the

Bo, those are not the Andrews Sisters in male drag....... photo sesión Former star man above, PHILLIP who
they’re three ex-employees of th e ‘new’ *P.S........ who of Arrierican WWII troop urfortunately for us, is all
were three of the reasons the ‘old’ *P.S. made one hell ships in the Pacific Ocean. tied up with ARTIE C.
of alot money......certainly compared to the tacky Wool-
worth imirrored place now....and the food today isn’t Oo" * forget sportsfans....to read the Mother sUay lun-
near a great as it was when the above three starred at the cheon article on page 2. And grab that pic of Tom
then best place in town to eat. Certainly the best G ^  Lovett Souza on page 9.
food places are SOUTH of Market these daze... .the Fick- q RCA surfaced once more...back with National Market-
le Fox....Castle Grand Brasserie....Patio Cafe....527 Club ¡„g Looking better still has a temper thoM"
...Fannys.....Neon Chicken...... to mention but a few. j  . .u . n «i. in in t
There is NO PLACE north of Market that is Gay owned ITZEK...together still......  Oh well......
that is really fine dining any longer....that’s a taste test Rumor hazzit that the Empress of Colma is looking for 
fact of life. a reliable tenant for that downstairs apartment on 17th...
Speaking of eating the IN-place to eat your Sunday on® '^ho will pay the rent on time and keep things up.
Brunch HAS to be the Castle Grand at 12th & Folsom. SF LlTHO’s new print shop on 16th at Market and Noe
Those French brunches are the finest. is really going great guns now. MIKE is so busy he can’t
MIKE CORMIER is back in town....an electronic genuis
who is like most whizzes a bit eccentric but he is one of !|! „   ̂ i l P" CAMPBELL and
the hardest workers you could want to find...so if you I*'®
have eléctrica] needs, etc., odds and ends repaired about het Mrtner HENDRICK too. Almost to ile t... T h ^  
the house, apt., ect., give him a caU at the Civic Center nowhave FOUR great pnnting shops The one on Pine
Hotel...leave your phone number with the manager to so***® very mtresting sights in i t .........
have Mike call you. " The battle to fend off tlte Yemeni’s continues on Polk,.,,,
DELICIOUS DEE DEE LOVE...would you believe????? is^g in ing  to e ^ a l ^  on Turk Stiw t. Yemeni’s
is in the running for the “Uglyiest Bartender Contest” fr?**? Virginia yet??? The war is escalating but well 
to raise funds for the Muscular Dystrophy Foundation '*•
being conducted about the Bay Area. PATIO MEXICANO was visited AGAIN by a party led
TIM......call LADY DEE in Lost Angeles....URGENT by our editor....Dennis and Mike Martin. The food there
regarding medical problem. *s quite habit forming and gives a form that causes you
e , .  r I . A 1 .1. .L . • n.A- to nave to pinch an inch...and pinch a pound if you are

Lost Angeles...the area that is....BIG JOE „qj careful...but Ray has gone far beyond worring about
y pinching a pound....how about “ pinch a ........ !”

of BELL.FLOWER now........ George wasn’t there....Yolanda says hell be back from
Rumor hazzit: The infamous Pat Townsend, who is out a visit to Mexico and the Patio Mexicano will be looking
of town in New Mexico and Texas via Santa Rosa.....is even more pretty. Love that place....2128 Market!
back whether he wants to be or not as the “ owner?” of FRIDAY NIGHT May 22 at 9 PM....The SCREENING
the closed down Black Hole....seems David N. of Tar‘ ROOM is having s show of shows........ be sure and be

there....you’ll love it. Lottsa hot men in this all new
A i j  L r, • -j »4.1 -  levue which will give you a tinge or two in the tush!!!!!!‘eporteldy, by Dennis Coder and possibly even . . .  .

more. ‘*Oh what a tangled web we weave when first we Frankly, someplace is having their first anniversary party
intend to deceive!” but I forget who it was......anyone know????? So, to
c. , . j  j  • • • aooo -n. a .. .. f n j  whoever it was who told me and wanted me to mention
Shaking od deceiving or is it??? That gym of Body ¡, ^o^ry I forgot. But at leastTrom this youll know 

Sculpture on Posts????!!!!....well rumor hazzit that their , ^ js  thinking of you, whoever you are. 
lease is UP in September....yet they are reportedly selling . . . .

memberships for 6 months....hmmmmmm!!!!! Wonder if "1*o is the bartender at the Stallion who has 10” who is
this wouldn't be a matter for the C.F. unit????????????? S®'"! a bartender at the Polk Gulch Saloon who has
Then again...maybe they are planning on relocating to • A bartender at the Polk Gulch has 9%’7??? No
another site?????? But whatever, there is another law *vay Jose!!!!!!! Try maybe 5”!
suit pending there too seems Pat Townsend owns that Tommy de Kimo is sucha snit! You really should watch
second lease there and the owner wan ts him o-u-t!!!!!!!! your manners!!!! Neighborhood merchants who know!! 1
ST. FRANCIS, LUTHERANI CHURCH was the scene of Is it true that BETTY deBullet, alias the Speeding Mouth
queeens and qeens all running around playing dressed up .....was seen with a real M-A-N? G ^ d  grief, there’s life
nuns, popes, cardinals, bishops, and play this and that in the old heffer yet!!! But THAT is a rumor!!!! 
iKt Sunday ...as Did-A-Model Alan ¿Stanford and sev«^ Speaking of cows. DON STAY of the RaUway Xpresso
other aliases named himself a bishop, there. Bet that wnats all to know that he is not in love with STEVEN
the cpn^rvative congregation of that conservative Luto- but STEVEN is in love with hipi....that all became clear 
eran body was a bit distressed over the matter later.••.. when Steve and toe Flying Nun were at Dolores Park, 5/3.

Brune
UOOam -2:30pm

1600 Folsom^ 
at 12th Street 
San Francisco 

Reservations, 626-2723

The Pleasure Palace
120 Turk Street, Son Francisco, Cfi 94103 

415/885-6380
(Neujlv Remodeled)

★  ★  ★  ★  ★

X-floted Films, Videos, Magozines 
Highest Quality, lotuest Prices

MasterCard arxJ Visa accepted.



THE GAY QUESTION by Bob McCubbin begins this
issue serialized.....see page 4. It is interesting, and we’ll
be running it for the next several issues, thru Gay/Les- 
bain Freedom Day Weekend which is the last weekend of 
June. IF YOU want to know WHAT Gay Liberation is 
all about....the history of gayness from the begining of 
mankind here on earth on down to the present.....just U 
follow this series....don’t you get your bowels in an up 
roar over some of the words you “conservatives” might 
find "offensive ” (tsk tsk!)...read and learn, and you will 
find that ,90% of those who SAY they are “gay” (libera
ted) really, are NOT! Page 4 this issue....part 1.
Speaking of so-called “gavs”....the march which ONLY 
this newspaper supported ...the People’s Anti-War Mob
ilization (Pa M) on Sunday May 3rd to demand that pia
Reagan get out of El Salvador.....well, the Lesbian ana
Gay Contingent in the PAM sector (the larest in the line 
of march with the broadest coalition ever) also was the 
largest Lesbian/Gay contingent any where....over 1,000 
Lesbians and G^s....while the selfish Milk Cay Demo 
Club, Sissies of Perpetual BS and not-so-Solid-air-ity, had

pushing ONLY their own 
Ending A

only about 250..and had signs
ego trips....nothing about Defending Atlanta’s Children, 

Fight Reagan Cutbacks...and U.S.
Out of El Salvador.....no, all they
did was the usual selfish push for 
themselves!!!
But the big zinger came when the 
allegedly ‘*gay’'^Konnie Berlandt 
wrote his tiny five lines in the 
BARf about it. And HE says he 
is so “progressives/revolutionary” 
ha ha ha!
.....AND the speech that the cop
president of the Harvey Milk Gay

____ ___________Demo Club gave was simply pure
REMEMBER MAY 21st!horseshit and something out of 

the ‘̂ a c e n ik ” era of the love?? 
and flower children days of the 

old Haight-Asbury mid-sixties. Her speech was' BAD... 
in the worst way. But, coming from a cop, a Deputy 
Sheriff...what would you expect???? Gwen Craig....cop!!!
Speaking of c«^....bad news bears!!! bares!!!! bears had, 
in that the SFPD cops (same oath as the Deputy Sheriffs) 
have made some changes which do not bode well for the 
Lesbian/Gay communites AT ALL!!!!!! One being that 
GAY HATER....Lt. Kenneth Foss is now Captain Kenneth 
Foss and is in the traffic unit! We all rememiber “Parking 
Meter” Foss....back in the anti-war days of the sixties he
got slammed in the head with a parking meter......later
he sued and LOST to the Rev. Ray Broshears for Ray ha-

REV. R A Y  BROSHEARS and one 
of the elderly at the Mother’s Day 
luncheon of the Old Folks Defen
se League (Helping Hands Services) 
last week. R A Y  is a bigaone...and 
he has slammed a few when he has 
had to. See the story on the lunch 
and pics on page 2. How many 
have you helped lately???????????

ving called him a 
THEN to go
BOB FOIWI now a Captain...and now the ne"w coipmand-

‘pig” a “fascist" and a “racist, 
zo along with thAt bit of fascism...you have

er of the Southern Station in which all of the south of

JOEY (Thumper) of 
the LE SALON  on 
Polks trasse is ready 
and willing to serve 
U at that fine house 
of male erotica.
Joey would like to 
get back the money 
KERMIT took too.'!
Market businesses lie.....and he does not like Lesbians or
Gays after the “number” former gay liberationists Hank 
Wilson and Ron Lanza did on his bead when he was at 
the Central Station and chasing junkies in and out of their 
hotels in the Tenderloin. So his appointment as the cop 
to ENFORCE the law south of MarWt is bad bad bad!!!!! 
Murders are UP UP UP in SF, 42 this year compared to 
24 last year....and here CON MURPHY who is still pissed 
at the way Wayne Friday treated him and the Mayor at
that Tavern Guild meet at the *p.s.......is putting all the
HEAVY DUTY ANTI-GAYS into big posts. There are 
still some to be reported on....see elsewhere in this issue 
the article.... COP WATCH!!!!!!
Gov. Jerry Brown wants to UP the sales taxes again....this 
time to “protect the rich,” with his anti-crime against the 
rich program....supported by Art Agnos and Willie Brown 
....of course. They do have to protect the rich using the 
money of the poor and low income to do it....how’s about 
putting a half-cent^tax on the corporations Gov.Jerry'???? 
VVhyalways the tax on buying food, clothes, why Govenor
Jerry Brown??? Why are you always taxing the poor.....?
Cute, real cute!!! ART AGNOS...is he goes along with 
this should be tossed out on his ass in the grass for it!!!!!!!

that is always good enough...and this 
>r the CLOSET BALL....you all

Gays picketing ARLO SMITH?? Yes, 
there are some really oddballs in the 
Lesbian/Gay Community...picketing a' 
friend...why don’t they getjguts enou
gh to go and picket the COPS FOR 
CHRIST!!! Oh yea, I forget, the dingos 
are afraid to do something REAL!!!!!

The lovely lady at the left was a 
teal vamp in her day ....her name we 
just can’t reveal....but RANDY J at 
the Sluch Belch Salon can tell ya!!!
BEAU or BO of Post Street should 
change his name to Donkey Dick 
Dan!!! Big man....biiiiiiigggg man!!
Are you ready?? BOB SCHMIDT 
of the D.A.’s office..an alleged ho
mosexual..has turned on Arlo?????? 
Love those classified ads of urines!!
ELMER WILHELM used to be a 
friend of Schmidts..but still is a big 
s tro ^  supporter of D.A. ARLO 
ISM 1111 as the overwhelming majori
ty of Lesbians and Gays are. He is 
on the phone....as usual. And he 
'is still working at the ENDUP!!!!!!!
GLENDON who??? Yeeeeeeeech!
Hear tell that PAUL did a realiv 
fine job bartending at the only place 
to endup in San Francisco!!!!!!!!!! 
Don’t forget . MONDAY May 25th 
is a legal holiday ...Federal and all!!!

Where Ashes of Romance

: can't believe it...Bob Ross didn't have the guts 
to face up to eating in the same joint with the Rev.!"

I Well, we’ll see as time goes by, at the Castle Grand!!!!

OPEN 
24 hours

«S1-HXAD
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BIG BILL, co-manager of the SCREENING ROOM 
Tbeatre with MR. DRUMMER ‘81, RAY PER A at a 
recent appearance at this exciting gay theatre which has 
live shows in addition to erotic flicks and a lounge. 
BILL worked hard to bring this one off and it was fine 
and the dancers special “bondage slave” routine was the 
best the theatre has done to date. Many celebs were 
there including Miss Gay SF RANDY, and LEE HART- 
GRAVE, theatre critic and hair stylist.

CONSUMER ALERT!!! POLK STREET HUSTLERS 
BEWARE!!! CONSUMER ALERT!!!! COP ALERT!!! 
The biggest sham of them all is at it against and with his 
two monkeys (who do bite and hurt people and they 
have NOT had their rabies innoculations)...the infamous 
welfare manipulator “Father Wheelie” with so many 
aliases that you have to have a computor to keep up 
with them in WORKING POLK STREET! So all mer
chants....and hustlers BEWARE! This man has a conrap 
that won’t quit. He is a bit wierd from his time in the 
Georgia State Prison at Reidsville, Georgia. Oh yes...;, 
he c:an walk better than any of you...so ignore his wheel 
chair bullshit...just another scam to beg monev from U! 

POLK HUSTLERS & MERCHANTS BEWARE.......... !!!
It’s “doll time” again. Each year we name our “windup 
dolls” !
Wind up an H.L. PERRY doll and she meddles in the 
title of Miss GAY SF and causes people to scream and 
hate at one another. Sold any “anticiues” lately HL?
Wind up an HENRY LILEU doll and he talks and talks 
and talks and talks and talks and distdrts more each 
time he talks.
Wind up a BOB CRAMER doll and he rules and rules 
and rules and rules and rules....thinking he is still the 
emperor!
Wind up a GWEN CRAIG doll and she cops and cops 
and cops and polices and polices and law enforces and 
law enforces all over the place as she is a Deputy Sheriff 
Since when did Gays go electing cops to head up gay 
organizations...gay or not???
Wind up a HANK WILSON doll and he rents and rents 
to more and more Cuban Gay refugees to where there 
are too many living in one room.
Wind up a RUSSELL COX doll and he fires and fires 
and fires until he has fired all the Third World Employee 
types and replaced them with Gay Cuban refugees!!!!!
Wind up a DON BERRY doll and he’s the star of a 
1950 Ice Capades, complete witluglorious pictures of 
himself decoraring his bedroom walls.
Wind up a MEL WAHL doll and he pretends and pre
tends that he is a leatherman with a big cock!
Wind up a DAVID SCOTT doll and he runs and runs 
and runs for any office available and forget? to pay his 
staff.
Wind up a BEN GARDINER doll and he creates and 
creates important images of himself as a “chief execu
tive.”
Wind up a HOWARD WALLACE doll and he tirelessly 
runs in circles trying to recapture the mass movements!
Wind up a WAYNE FRIDAY doll and seeks and ^ k s  
and seeks full time employment but because of his talk-

MR. DRUMMER ‘81 hold tight to the other 
manager of the SCREENING ROOM, the 
beautifully handsome blonde BILL (whom 
we call little Bill but in the highest form of 
a compliment!). BILL worked his rear end 
almost off up in the projection booth.

Wind up a LENNY MOLLET doll and you get talk and 
talk and less food and less food and then you flee!!!!!

Wind up a MAMA BILLY doll and 
you get drinks and drinks and drinks 
and drinks....gads can he pour drinks!
'Wind up a BOB ROSS doll and he falls 
over!

Wind up a TAMMY LYNN doll (at 
the left here) and he grows and grows 
and grows and grows a beard hoping 
he can play MISTER Santa Claus!

Wind up a DENNIS KOUNIN doll 
and he goes higher and higher and 
higher thinking he’s n ’ Astro-Fairy!

Wind up a LARRY & 
PERRY doll and they 
fuck and fuck and fuck 
and fuck and fuck and...!
Wind up a DAVID CA- 
FERTYdoll and he.... 
well, we can’t say here!!!
Wind u| 
doll am
dances and dances so 
much he forgets to call 
those (me) who he’s su- 
pposea to call...remember 
RENNIE dear?????????? 
(That’s REN at the left)
Wind up a DIANNE 
FEINSTEIN doll and she 
flip flops all over the city.

KARL of DRUMMER MAGAZINE along with 
Big BILL and DENNIS of the SCREENING 
ROOM. Dennis is one of the many cashiers. 
He has that “stunned look” on his face here.

up a REN HENRY 
nd he dances and

Here is Medium-size 
BILL, one of the most 
handsome numbers to 
ever visit any theatre... 
hot, hung and most 
personable too.

Wind up a HANK CHEEKE doll and 
he buys another boy, excuse me bar!! 
(We’ll leave the other to Dennis Co
der...he buys the boys..18 and over!)
Wind up a DAISY doll and she pulls 
out of races for Grand Duchess.
Wind up a DEAN GOODMAN doll 
and he produces another play for him
self to star in.
Wind up a TOMMY doll (at your left) 
and he speaks French and Frenches!!!
Wind up a JOE PARKER doll (at the 
left here) and he moves to BELL
FLOWER CALIFORNIA!
Wind up a LADY DEE doll and he 
calls and calls for TIM to urgently
contact him.....for medical reasons...
no. Lady Dee is NOT pregnant!!!!
Wind up a HAL doll and you have a 
BUTCH doll right behind him with a 
BOB doll (sucha big one too) watch
ing over ail the palace.
Wind up a DENNIS CODER doll and 
it will PLAY the PALACE!!!!!!!!!!!
Wind up a RANDY JOHNSON doll 
(a the left-here) and he talks and talks 
and talks and talks and talks and he 
do talk some more but making bucks 
for the POLK GULCH SALOONwith 
that fantastic following of his.. That 
is the good kinda talk business people 
like...talk and make money!!!!
Wind up a JACK WILLIAMSON doll 
and the creates another newspaper to 
close down and fail to pay the SF 
Crusader for years and years!
Wind up a STEVE BROWN doll and 
he wobbles and wobbles following 
clients in the night?
Wind up a BOB SCHMIDT doll and 
he betrays District Attorneys!!!!!!!!
Wind up a DONNIE DISLER doll and 
he helps defeat his bosses!
Wind up a FRAU SCHNIEDER doll 
and she runs for empress.
Wind up a DAVE LEWIS doll and he 
deserts the 15 Association.
Wind up a CMC doll and they create 
all sorts of hell for themselves with 
their lies about certain editors for 
which they should apologize before...!
Wind up a BRUCE TRONDSON doll 

id he stirs shit and shit and shit!!!!!

ing and talking and talking and talking he doesn’t seem 
to have one!!!!!!
Wind up a BILL WHITE dolía and he talks and talks and 
calls you “Mary” at least ten times in any conversation.
Wind up a DENNIS CODER doll and he hunts and hunt 
and hunts and hunts for beautiful blonds 22 to death!!!
Wind up a TONY ORLANDO doll and he teases and he 
teases and he teases and he teases until he gets who he 
wants but not who always wants him....right Tony?

Don’t forget....the BWMT (Black & White Men Together) 
will be holding their big convention here in June....

Æ CQURTIIY S: WESIEHU m C E  
Bax.

OPEN AT 6 A M  7 D A Y S  A  W EEK !  
Inquire about our Dance Classes!

853 Valencia
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W ESTERN  E L E C T R IC  B A N D
Wednesday & Thursday: 

C O O K IE  & TH E STET SO N S
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MARK formerly of the N’ TOUCH is now MARK of the . 
501's and he is the manager....congradulations young man
WHAT on earth is a “CALIFORNIA SOUND?”
VASALINE FLATS on Polkstrasse has two infamous per
sonalities now........PAT “DAISY” GARDNER and the
infamous JR (John Russo)....“do you want a John in you- 
house?”
THEATRE RHINOCEROS which is havii^ hit after hit 
after hit (with the except of the Edward Carpenter trip) 
had a most successful rummage sale...over SoOO and they

CHORUS LINE...the cast thereof 
will soon be having a cast party 
at GOOGIES on Geary. Yes, tis 
true. Hank Cheeke the owner 
went to see the delightfully enter
taining Chorus Line and now will 
entertain the cast at his nice bar
on lower Nob Hill.........................!
Will the former Grand Duchess Iw 
in full garb that nite KELLY?????

are searching for more bucks to move into a newer and
bigger home for this gay theatre troupe. In addition.....
tee-shirts with their lovely “Rhino” emblem on it will be
going on sale soon.....and they will have XTRA large for
Mb Ross and all those in his weight category.
TIM....Call LADY D in Lost Angeles.... URGENT!!!!!!!!!
The BARBARY COAST DEMO CLUB of which HANK 
CHEEKE is the president....wants you all to turn on and 
turn out to Supervisor WENDY NELDER at their May 
23rd 2 PM meeting at the Mark Twain Hotel on Taylor in 
the Tom Sawyer Room. Hank is the popular owner of 
the DEVIL’S HERD and GOOGIES (5n  GEARY and is

DOUGLAS DEAN GOODMAN’s is starr
ing in one of his own productions....which
is nothing new.....and this time, he, who
is most definately an older man........has
as a “love interest” a much much youth
ful or.I ...and there is no way that the 
auc&nce can swallow that line....that a 
kid is in love with an older older man!!!! 
One does wonder who does the “casting” 
for these parts! Oh, excuse me, Doudas 
Dean Goodman did his OWN casting!!!!! 
Well, I guess we I^O W  ALL ABOUT it 
now, don’t we sport^fans!!!!!'
The play is the Great American Rascal.... 
a ^  you can read the review on page 7 and 
8. Most enUghtening too!!!!!!!!

makiiu himself heard now that he is the prexy of the Bar
bary Coast Democratic Club....and he wants YOU to Join. 
...membership a year is only $10......so why not join? Do
come to the meeting, it is open to anybody who wants to 
attend...member or not....and maybe when it is over Oil 
be a member. WENDY NELDER has really been doing 
some good things on that Board of Supervisors. Elmer 
Wilhelm is the Vice-President of Barbary Coast now.
SHAME ON U PHILLIP DeGEORGE!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
Have you seen those “ads” with the hunky guys on them

>?? Wellhfor ilip De Geprge” hairstylist????? WélFhbney he is
. . .  _ f . l ---------------------------  L -  ! -------- 1 _ _ „ .  .  1NOT any of those pictures.....he is a short bleach????????

gayette . Now what he maybe doesn’t understand is......
that recently one of his flyers with the hot bod of a man 
from one or the sex mags was seen by that man who is 
reported to be considermg suing his ass up and down. 
Philip darlink.....i know you not, but really!!!!!!
Singer TIM COLLINS who calls himself a “captain”  is 
celebrating his first full year as an entertainer in the SF 
cabaret scene on....yeecn, it’s already 
was too late to mention it. But TIM 

ipecially si 
he will go

FELIX the PT&T phone op. 
looks quite pensive and very 
contented in this shot here.

STEVE Atwood to turn 21 in a 
month or two...strikes one o f his 
bi-poses. Great guy and studman!

I IS commi
jn y  
[ aloi

.... esi
now

Perhaps
more

mg along nice
since he dropped his manager GM!! T 

go even higher. TIM...you nave much 
than you have xhibited....get it on!!!!!!!!
BOB ROSS SPLITS SCENE! Oh yes!!! U st Friday, Mr. 
Robert “Bob” Ross the publisher of the BARf and tne 
ex-cook at Jacksons; ex-cook at the *P.S.; the ex-cook at 
the Cornelian Room; the ex-president of the Tavern Guild 
and theex-emperor of SF barscenes....tripped h ea v ^  into 
the deli^ tfu l French restaurant, the Castle Grand Brass
erie on Folsom at 12th. He promptly paid nis respects to 
the manager and was about to have luncheon (shark was 
on the menu that day!) when he spied a happy party of 
three nicely dressed and groomed persons and promptly 
yelled out that he would not be seen in the same room 
with “ that asshole!” Pity him! He lost out on a delicious 
lunch served by excellent waiters and pleasant atmosphere 
...ballet dancers and all. Police Commissioner Jane Mc- 

KaskleMurphy, Larry Eppinette, City Assessor San Duca, 
two judges and a simervisor-were also having lunch there 
with Mr. Melvin “Melvina” Gray, model Tom Lovett Sou
za and publisher, activist, cleric. Rev. Ray Broshears'..... !

DICK NELSON “Cristal” is doing fine...very fine in fact! 
And is out and about hunting for...well, do i have to spell 
it out???!! After all.....we DO know that one!!!!!!!!!!!!!
STARK and lover have left our fair city and moved else-
hwere.....best of everything to them as they are both very
nice people.
TONY L and DARRYL G have left SF and moved to the 
city of Reno in the state of confusion. That Lt. Governor 
there is too too much. Perhaps TONY L can set that ass 
s tra i^ t about gays peoples!!! Have a lustful time at the 
Gay Rodeo in Keno Tony darlink!
WHO sent the dead rat to DAISY embedded in a box of 
daisies???? Was it U Dusty? Wasit U Vivian? Was it U? 
Who dunnit????? The Mockingbird will be investigating,

FRISCO SALOON ANNIVERSARY PAHTY on the 24tl 
of this month of may/May. It will be a real hoot, so get 
on down there....that's a Sunday evening. It WILL be ...!
BILL WHITE (alias Biker’s Mama!) has his biker behind 
the baL excuse me, bar...every Friday and Saturday nite 
at the FRISCO when they have the live live CounW musi< 
bands. But..hands OFF! or else the evil-eye of Bella 
WJiite will turn on you! EVERETT of the Village even
tried.....and failed...to get the lad out to the VilUge to
work there......and!

DOWNTOWN SAN FRAN C ISCO ’S O NLY  
C O U N TRY  M USIC  DANCE BAR

ÎÎJ'

Í'
c$

ÇjCiESE-
Tops in X-Rated 

Films, Mags, Videos

B u y  5 Get 1 Free

Best Price in Town!* 
If we haven’t got it — 

we’ll get it!!!

"Shark for lunch pleasa/” With 
those words, Melvina and Tom 
Lovett Souza and Rev. Ray Bro
shears enjoyed a luncheon 
at the Castle Grand Brasserie 
last Friday. Too bad BOB 
ROS^ missed out on it!!!!!!!

The news is out all over town, that KEVIN HANLON,
has been see a running round......and appearing hither
and yond. Kevin’s ruuedly handsome face and bod has 
been appearing in ads for that terrible hotel on Fillmore 
Street. Well, nis face is the ONLY beauty about that 
place or the area for that matter!!!! KEVIN also finshed 
fourth in the MR. DRUMMER ‘81 contest. He is a most 
hot man, a superb directpr (Theatre Rhinoceros) and he
is “spoken for” by one ALAN ESTES Oucky man!)......
Alan that is!! Oh yes, Kevin too, excuse me Alan!!!!!!!!!
The plays that KEVIN HANLON is directing will be at 
a shopping center in Oakland in a theatre there...a real 
first, a gm  play invited to play in a straight sho] 
center. Congradulations to ALAN ESTES and 
Theatre Rhino cast.
E.LEE CLIFTON/RICHARD ELMON is home now........
^ te r  an extended stay in Fort Miley USVA Hospital. He 
is much better now, and if he takes care of himself and 
watches his sugar intake will be alright. Welcome back 
to the free world Dirty Dick!!!!! Or was that Thelma D.?
The SF EAGLE is having their grand grand opening soon 
don’t know when tho....as Massa Batty doesn’t tell us 
nuthing!!!!!! Maybe that is ONE reason the place is not 
"»ry busy ....he’s playing the “exclusive club’^trip pushed 

' nis “mentor” Gildi

of the

ilda Hernandez!!!!!!!!!!
9 trip pi 
BARF BARF!

(located, between Alfie’s and the Church 
S^treet Station. )

PflTIOmcxienno
2128 market
Weekdays: 11:30 am to 11 pm 
Friday-Saturday: 11:30 am - 2 am 
Sundays: 2 pm til 10 pm.

Call us at 864-6754

Georm & Yolanda are waiting to serve 
you the finest in Mexican cooking!

Serving delicious FLAUTAS, covered with 
^ r  cream ar^  Guacamole.
Creama Enchiladas with chicken, with sour 
creant and n>elted cheese. Tostadas too!

Pi«!!?«»«*???? That OFF THE BEATEN 
I^T H  was cited by the Health Department?? 
Tis true....read more under Newstips on 3.
Luv it! ! ! Stan Pareto and Dan Sinclair have 
both been charged by D.A. ARLO SMITH
tor havmg violated rent control laws.........
that was the Christmas Eve eviction trip on 
S? ®“ ®iv'.''’onwn ...and now, if convicted, 
they WILL pav. Maybe even lose their real 
Mtate license!! They own Barbary Coast 
Realty on 18th!! Suffffffffffeeeeeeer!

^  MAN was behind the counter....
or was it Tuesday

at the NOB HILL CINÉMA.... gee whiz.
That CLIF sure is one talented man...he 
can do just about anything.....ri^ht Chazzz!?
Oh yes...twfore we go any further....that fat 
CTone at the r i ^ t  here in white tent by Omar J KERMIT and RICHard.... 

both well known to cer
tain Polk and Eddy Street 
business owners. Both 
have done some no no's 
with the bread.the Tentmaker???...weU, that was a fat crone....but now ---------------------------

ne s a sKinny crone....but a crone is a crone is a cronebitch! bothhave continued to fuck
Rumor hmzit it that PHYLLIS THE PUSHER has done 
not only the jails but the streets and gutters with her own
In e tte ... .̂listen here you play-queen you had best have 

od lawyers for that rag is gonna get 
you’ll think you’re on coke and 1

some unbelievably 
your ass sued so n*
don t mean cola! Get the message you tacl^ empress!!!
^  y e s . . . .^ e  Oiampagne Council....BUBBLES and 
bmpress GINGER have informed the SF Crusader that 
they do not appreciate your nasty gossip columnists slurs

upon them....yes Ms. Pushy, 
make more charges....and you
WILL find out things.....the
very hard way!!! Remember 
the crap you and your friends 
tried to lay on me re:CMC??? 
Lies always catch up and the 
truth wUlsout!!!!!
That mug at the left here 
belon» to BILLY WHITE. 
Could it belong to anyone 
else! Certainly not to Mama 
Woods!!!
Is it true that JON JON is to 
get married again....this time 
to KIP???? oh no!!!!!!!!!!

over those who have helped 'em. 
They are from Omaha/Coundl 
Bluffs..and run in and out of 
San Francisco, fucking up folks.

Oh yes, the guy below in the 
baseball cap is reportedly JR!!! 
JR who??? Doesn’t look like the 
gay guy on DALLAS tho!!!!!!

Handsome CHRIS BRYAN T along with the 
d a tin g  HANK CHEEKE (Coogies/Devil’s Herd 
above after having been to see the smash hit.... 
CHORUS LINE at the Curran Theatre.

BOB B SOX also known as BOB Irish-Indian Stud....is 
no longer at Le Disque....he too has been freed as one 
of the nostages and is available for work. Nice man and 
a good 'bartender. Very very hot man as well.

A belated HAPPY BIRTHDAY to 
RANDY JOHNSON of the Polk Gul
ch Saloon...............Happy 38th kid!!!
From FOXHOLE TILLIE (Don Black
.......) comes this one...this woman
goes into the doctors office, tells the 
doc that her thighs are turning green. 

^Theddoc tells her he can’t believe it 
‘and to come into the office andpull 
'down her panties....and sure enough, 
'her thighs were a greenish color with

coppery overtones. The doc 
said he had never seen anything 
like it and that he was gomg to 
a medical convention and when 
he got back he would let her 
know if he found anything out 
about it there.
So, a week later he gets back, has 
the gal come into the office.... 
and asks her...“does your boy
friend wear ear-ringsr” yes, sne
said.....well then my dear, said
the doc, those ear-rings are not
gold.......! Yeeeech^ that’s all for
a Foxhole Tllie joke this issue!
Hear tell that PAUL Bentley 
may o ^ n  up a newspaper one 
more time!
Hear tell that RED EYE Saloon 
is most deserted these daze and 
knights.....why?
And, it’s a fact that biz is really
slow at the Gangway......king
roger makesem mad hear tell!!!!
The QT is the new “chicken 
bar” of the city...gads, doesn’t 
die feathers get in the drinks... 
guess Warren is laying eggs' now!! 
One of his current customers.... 

ot a phone call as did we, from Kenneth 
“ the way from New York...he’s living 

Sniith??? G ets $100 each mominc

a Sea Giff MD i 
Wayne Stafford
in the Park Avenue South??? Gets $100 each morning 
to “get him through the day?” Must be nice being so 
young and nice looking with that heavy southern accent!
What do DICK SANDERS and DJ GARRET have in 
common? Can’t say this issue...but watch for details!!!

; in the popular 
Bl newspai

The DEVIL’S HERD got a nice plug ii 
“Tales of the City” in the morning Ccomical newspaper.
Hate to say it but A,; Maupin is a very good writer and 

imn is the best read in the entire gay community.. 
...eat your heart out SWEETLIPS. The Mockingbjrd is
his column i community, 

ckingbin ''
the second best read one tho....that we are sure of.
Well sportsfans....time to go for this issue...see you on or 
about the 29th..be good to yourselves and have a big one

GOmiTBT HinaG id iiii
Sm natclwo Bw Grit

H O RSE O P E R A  is the band currently holding sway at the FR ISC O  SA LO O N , 60 - 6th Street on 
Friday and Saturday nights. H O R SE  O PER A  is different to be sure and give forth with some good 
sound. Catch them this weekend.
The M E M O R IA L  D A Y  activities at the D E V IL 'S  H ER D , 853 Valencia will be festive. Memorial 
Day is a full legal holiday on Monday May 25th. That night, the G O LD EN  G A T E  O UTLAW S are 
singing and playing for your enjoyment. The dance classes on Sundays have picked up and the 
scene of all these men in cowboy hats dancing all over the place is something to see.
H A N K  W IL L IA M S , Jr. and B A M A  BAN D  is at the Circle Star Theatre this weekend. You have to 
see and hear Hank Jr. just once in your life.
The Country Sundays at the R io  have flopped completely. Same didn't happen at the Le Disque, 
its just that the manager Dick Nelson who supports Country, quit, so the owner cancelled C8iW!

Rumor hazzit that County will be coming to Nob Hill but this is only a rumor. Don't know that 
Nob Hill can support Country, it will be interesting to wait and watch and maybe see sometime.

Place Your Ad Here. H costs But 
Pennies an Issue. Only 20 Pennies 
per Word with a $2.00 minimum. , 
So, why not sell it, rent it, or give 
it away or share it with an Ad in 
the San Francisco Crusader!!!!!!

Mail your printed ad to us along 
with your cash, check or money 
order to: CRUSADER, Post Office 
Box 1528, San Francisco, CA 94101 
Call us for assistance with your 
ad at (415) 885-1001 if needed!

C L E R K S  W AN TED  
for bookstore in the Central 

City area. Contact Butch at the 
Pleasure Palace, 120 Turk Street.

LESB IAN  & G A Y  
FREED O M  D A Y  PARADE  

Sunday June 28
Join the STONEW ALL Coalition 

The Lesbian 8i Gay Stone
wall Contingent wants you to 
join us. March in fullest of both 
Lesbian 8i Gay pride as well as 
in protest of ^ e  Reagan-Haig 
fascist government. Protest the 
continuing anti-Lesbian • Gay 
policies from the White House. 
Look for our signs and buttons. 
Stonewall Coalition of S.F.

D A N CERS W ANTED  
Dance nude, on stage at nice 
movie house, 220 Jones Street. 
Excellent pay. Apply Mon thni 
Fri., from 11 am til 3 pm.
Ask for Bill.

HOT BLACK  
M ASSEU R

Hot Black masseur. S ' 11'', 
165 lbs.. Muscular. In-calls. 

K IM  441-3509

T IM ....call Lady Dee in Los
Angeles...very urgent regard
ing your health. You have the 
phone number.

HALF PAGE AD  
In this paper goes for for just 
$105.001 How about thatllll 
Call us at 885-1001.

T IR E D  OF BARS  
See our ad on page 8....it is 
a change and one which you 
will find new friends without 
alcohol and gameplaying I

NEW HOME FOR SALE;

YOUR OWN PR IV ATE  W O RLD  in 
this spectacular architecturally de
signed NEW  contemporary home, 
high in the Oakland Hills with super 
VIEWS; gourmet kitchen with Jenn 
Air; fantastic living room with 
wetbar & floor-to-ceiling stone 
fireplace; unbelievable matter bed
room suite with cathedral ceiling, 
Jacuzzi tub and more. $244^00.
Call BETTY A N D E R SO N .............
(415) 820-4200, Sec. Pac. R.E. 
for private showing.

(evenings • 820-0983)

. YOUNG  
BLO N D  M ASSEU R  

5' 10" 150 IlM., sex and hot.
In or out. Travel. Call mel 

563-RYAN

Black and White 
Men Together

A SO C IA L  / SUPPORT 
GROUP. Dial (415)431-0458 
24 hours daily. BWMT it a 
group which you can enjoy.



J. BRIAN’S

A Two Hour 
Blockbuster!

PRESENTING
J. Brian's all male "GOLDEN BOYS" Cast

STARRING

RON MILES -  DANE TREMMELL 
WARREN EDWARDS -  RUSTY ADAMS

WITH
S T E V E  B O Y D  -  S C O T T  L A R S O N  

S K IP  S H E P P A R D  -  B R IA N  D E L A N E Y  
H U G H  D A V ID S O N  -  G A R Y  Y O U N G  

and J O E  F R E E

Filmed in the forests of Northern California. 
In Eastman Color

Written, Produced and Directed b y  J. B R I A N  

Photography by J. B R I A N  and J IM  M A C

p l u /  J A r i o n y
T U E / D O V  m O R f f l O G
UJORK________ OUT

Note: New prints lieve exolusively been struck 
from both films’ originel negatives for 
this playdate/and that’s no bullshit.

icx)b bi I oiiDQicmi
729 !ou/h  ce!e/8i 9468


